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TEOTTAWA SAW CO.
LIMITEO

Middle Street, OTTAWA, ONT.

SANVIK SWEDISH STEEL
BANO, CANC AND GIROULAR SAW8

P. M. FI3JNY,
Manager.

iNo Beit Made
That %viII ivear longer, need less repairs,
is cut out of better stock, or better able
to stand hard work on higb speed ma-
chinery titan the belts made bv .. .. .

.QCCIDII'J & Cc>.,
DANVILLE, QUE.

MANUPACTURIIRS 0F

uinbernen'8 Tent8, Waternrooî
Hiorse and Wacon Govers, fecd
Baus> Goal Baus and Water-

vDI GlOthI111
O0F EVERY DESCRIPTION.

PETERBOROUGHI, ONT.
tlogue I A."

liaJ1n es W. Woods
Wholesale Manufacturer of

LUMBERMENY$
SUPPLIES

Z'ent8 and Tarpatulins niade et our ..pi-cial non-
absorbent duclc. Overalis, Top Shirts, Driving
Pants, Shocs and 1lats, Underwvear, Blankcts,
Axes, 'Moccasins, etc.

64-66 QIJEEN Si. -- OTTAWA, ONT.

Hepburn's ievs

irge GUMATA
liasgt Dutrable IBEILTING
Soms Acpwrs Foit CANAD

Dominion Leather Company,
528-.53o Front Street West

Tettphonc, 1M12n 374 TORONTO, ONT.

I~:i

j-Mb

Ali our Belting stamped wItfia above
treîde merk.

SdPERIOR TO ALL OTHER8.
IVrite for flst or samples to

J. S. -YOUN.TllC
15 HIOSPITAL ST. MONTREAL

YENJ)ALJ9-J" M. A. Y. WOVE.N m
lice strength of leather. . . Ntore durable. . . 30 Ver cenlt-

*apr. . . Largest stock in Canada. 
M

ossendaIe" specistl Beit Dressilng for ail kinds of beits

Buchlananl Go0. (tree ri E
e ~_ MANUFACTURERS 0F

GRGnULAR A'NO LONG'% SAWSý
UNEXCELLED

SHINGLE SAWS.

LVII' XXI'. }
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WfM. HAMILTO-N MFO. CO., LIMITELi,
PETERBOROUGH, ONTARIO,

Designers and
Builders..

New and IVodern Saw lYilis and
lVachinery for same

Pulp Miii Machinery,
Samson Leffel Turbine Water Wheeis,

Tools for the Gare of Saws,
Shingle Machinery, Engines,

Boilers, Etc.

The Wm. Hamilton IYfg. Co., Limited
Branh Office: VANCOU VER, B. d. PETE.RBOROUGH, ONT,
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FILE L-EAF
V WORKS

Shurly &
Wi Dietrich

GA LT, O N T

MïiiufaCtUrerS Of
......... .

ciDOULAR SAW8

CANO SAWS

muL SAWS

BAND SAWS

COGSSOUT SAWS

Manufacturers of

HANO SAWS
BUCK SAWS

PLASTERING TROWELS
BUTOHER SAWS
STRAW KNIVES, &c.

r

I.

GROUND
Save Labor
Save 'lime

THIN ON BACK
Save Guniming
Save Files

Ibis Sai Stallds Wîtkout a Riyal
AND IS TH~E

FASESI CUTTINO SAW IN THE WORLO 1
Its Superjorit) consists in its Excellen~t Temper. It

smade c l "Raz-r Steel," whkic is the finest lever used in
k.manufacture of Saws. We have the çole control ot
àýsstui. If is t emnpered by our secret process, which
P= twgives a keener cutting edge and a toughness to
U tel which no other process can approach.

IVaple Leaf Saw Set
MA?4UFACTURED DY

SHURLY & DIETRICH, Gait, Ont

Directions:-Pace tle sel on the pointor soôtIhv O~ntWn in the accOrn-

pan)ying eut, ad siise a eylgtbo Ithatcihmne. 1
you require moe st, file the t&)nh Witls more bevel.

i(you fo!1Inw1 directions )-ou cannot nule a misîcike. Bc sure asnd not
strikc too bard a Iclow. and il witl set the hardest saw. On rectipt
of 4o cents wC wtil sCfd one by =ail.

We are the only manufacturers in the world who
export Saws in large quantities to the

United States.

We Maniufactur

H1OGH GRADE BAND SAW8
of Ali Widths and Lengths.

These Saws are mande ai Refined Swedish Steel imported direct, and
tempered bylour Secret Process; for Fine Finish and Temper are flot excellecl.

offll P-a
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WOOD SPLIT Pi
FOR SÂW MILLS

EJLLEY
Do4ga Patntu Itidepeoadoco Woodl SpitS PuIlto

with Patnt Standordisid Bushe
Ing Systent.

Most progressive miii mien now purchase "DODGE" Puieys
J. oo busy to make ttieîr own puileys-more rnoiev~

in lLlnber-and get a better pulley.

A few of the good features about the Dodge PUIIey which go to inake it
the bs

Arnis andi Hub of Sound Hard Mapie.
Bushings Turned and i3ored froin the Soiid Square.
Arnis Anchlor Botcd to Rirns wvith good Boit Iroti and MaI-llea-ble Ntik.
MNaple Rims turned ail over.
Ail boits made of IlBoit " Iron, pointed and "Hex " Nuts only tiseo.
Fmnibli Absoiuteiy Watcr-Prool'.

AU .Pueiles Guaiaranteeci /oit Heavy Sao MII IVoîvk.
Qiticlef pmns Reasoitale I'ies1.

SOLE MAKERS

DOOCE MANUFACTURINO 00,
rTORO**TrTO, IWT-

CAPACITy 300 PVLLEyýî PFR DAY.

LARGE STOCK Speeiai Crueibie Steel PROMPT SHIPMENT

WIRE ROPE
For' Hoisting, Haulage, Alligators, Logging, Etc,

W. H. C. MUSSEN ta CO. - MONTREAL

WÎIRE ROPE
For Alligators, Hoisting end Haulage, Boom and Fail flop9s, Etc.

IN STOCK

blost Flexible Rope Ever Mlade-WeariDg Surface of Hemp
Strength of Wire-Unexceiled for Transmission Purposes.

THE OMIION WVIRE ROPE 000, LIMITED
MONTREAL, QUE.

Every Lumbermanl want<; it 35 cents buys it

S6ribner'ý Lumber adLOU BoOU
BRIMFIJL OF~ EVERY-DAY,

PRACTICAL INFORMATION
Address

THE, CANADK LuJMBrRhtN, Toronto

Syracuse

Babbft Metais Phosphor fin
Solder aud ni WVhite Pbleta1

Tune Metals nxtte

Phosphor Bronze Cnan id

Plu T
Plu L~
[InGOt
Suelte

.g Works

Aa fluminuin and
Goriper 31bmuth, et.,

r Mtc. Mt.
CANADIAN WORKS : William and St. Thomas S'ts., Montreal.

-&-*l 091 ee, tmericats Irorkar, 17- Gard Slrcd,, Neto yorte CIy 'frlphollemJo".0
Ir

LATH YARN AND ROPE
Th-ED 3EDSt QI-lalitY

HIGHIEST AWA RD BUIFFALO EXPOSITiON

INDEPENDENT CORDACE DOR, tIMITEJ
Maonfacturers Cordage *IORONTO

]Evrb.tuhiiig fo»r ]Powexr.

WINNIPEG MACIIINERY & SUPPLY CO'Y
179-181 Notre Dame Ave. East, WINNIPEG, MAN.

Engines and Boiters, Cotuplete Saw-Mill Outftts, Shingle, Lath
and Edger Machinery, Wood-Working MachInery

of every description.
Write us. NEW AND SECONO-HANO.

I

Smneltii

MAN

I
I

t
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mEi WOL.VERHAMPTON ART AND IN-
TjUSTRIAL EXHIBITION.

At the %\rt and Industrial Exhibition gîaw iii

progreSS ai WolvcrhnmiPtani, England, the

Dofridimn t*i Cunada is the only Colany that is

CeVresenteil. Thraugb the efforts of M1r. W.

p. Scott, the Canadian Cammissioner, a

cfad.tnIble Lispla.y of the products of Canada is

enade. The Canadinax pavilian, shown on the
paîwig .ge, is one of the niost notable

feitures of Ille Exhibition. It is classical in

desigfl. rectangular in plait, surmciuntcd by aj

kr1y gilde'1 damne, and covers ant area or

8,000 square Ucet.
A large portion of the space is dcvoted ta, a

dLsplay ni I'arestry products. Specimens bath

in ihe log and square are shown, also palisiled

1 ,d unplP0le(j~ sections. Amongst thcse are

wear and bitne oak frornt Manitoba, rcdl oak

[ton, %Vesterfl Ontairio, black asti, white oak,

tllck\çalnuît, rock elm, wvhite pînc,white birch,

rdbirch,sort anaiple,
cherry, -sprOce,
,gtstertl cedar, bal-
slint ,,oplir, tanlla-
Mac, etc. Splendid
simptes '>1 liard- .4

g,ods are ..ho,.n L'y
yessrs, John Har-
i" & SotisOveti
Sourd, J. Ji. Grant
& Conipat>, The
SUtteland . Imnes
ý0Mpan>. of Chat-
lian, and cthers.
&uImouI & Coin.
çnny, oi Trenitoni,
,how two speca-
nient ci their pa- VîEîv 0:

tent doors.
Pliotograplis oi many varieties of Canadian

mrearecdlsplayed in franies made from the woad

wbich they represent. This method oi display

is highly coninendable, as it enables visitars ta

recgnize mare easily Ille nîany species ai i-

hër %which ire displayed. A fewv pieces of furni-

turearealsa shown illustratitig the manuiac-
tured products, such as tables, chair!,,
eesks, etc.

lie forcstry section inclaides splend'd
7ecin1ens oi same ai the noble animals iii

%Utch sportsmien take great interest and iii

which Canadian forests abaund.

E, Hl. Matthas bas opened out in the lum.

btr buFiness at Morningside, Alta.

The Mfanitaba Free Press Iast month issuec

à special supplement dealing wvith the crai

çcospects in MI.tnitoba and the North-W'es
Tertrc.Illustrations, were shown of thi

a.tul crops, whiclî this year promise ta givi
a yield larger than any iii the history of th,

country.

ONTO, GfNf1Df1, SEPTEMBER, 1902

HOW TO KI3EP LUMBER FROM STAINING.
Duritig the warni aiontlis ai the stimuler,

and especially of those sunîniers îvhcn there is
a cansiderable iniotant ai mioisture in the air
and Itnuber daes nat dry quickly, tîte manu-
facturers of pine have a cansiderable amaîaait
of difliculty drying Iieir uipper grades of hîu-
ber so iliat tlîey wilI nat mtain. 13y tlîe regiilar
niethads ai piling and drying in Ille open air
it is practically inmpossible ta keep oui l traces
ai stain. The sap wvil show, if not at other
places, at least wvhere tlie cross paccs conte
an the pile and wherever eisc the green stock
cones in contact wvith other limnber. As every
evidence ai stain lmeans a lawering ai the
vailue ai the Iunber, it can readit)y ho seen
that any illethod oi gctting the sap out
without a resultant staiî will be ai great value
ta the nianuifacturer.

Cure ini pîling wvill do a great deal. 13y
using narrojv strips Ibetveen ilie courses;

FPORTION 0F FoRRST,-Ry E\.XiiiiiT, WO.'0.41Iii PTON EXaI

pîling the boards so thcy do not tonch at the
cdges, and leaving a vacant place or chimiley
up through the cellier of the pile wvhere the
air can circulate freely, rnuchi can bec' r:corn-
plishcd along the desired line. But in the
rnast favorable drying wventher and with the
greatest possible cure in piling stain will still
show ta sonie extent, and thc lumber will be
just that inuch less in value. Othier processes
have heen tried. A favorite one over in

i Michigan for a nlunber af years bias been
isprinkling the lumber with sait. At a great

rnany points in that state, saIt blocks and

lumber milis niake up the sanie plant. 1-ere
the variaus cour.ses of luiner in pile have been
covered wvith a thin sprinkling of sait, and the

Seffect is said ta be good, îhioughi too rnuch
Ssait, or too little, Ilia'. bec', lotund ta have a

t harmrfil cffect r-tther ti-i otil.rw;sIe.

2 TheYawkey Iumber Company, ai Hazelhurst,
e XVis., have reccttt been experinienting with
c a system that appears to be tic most sîiccess-

fui yet tried. They have built a tank that wvil,

{ TKRIs, S,.oo Pia yUCAN
Sitclc Cp0c.. . -C..

lold front 111iteen huidred ta two tholisand
ceet of ilibe.. lit this thc stock is pileci withi
huai strips hetween the courses. The tank is
lieu filled wvitli water amnd Ille exhaust stearn
:urned inta it. 'l'le sail is literally boiled out.
flli first lot of Ilunaber that camie out af (lie
tanmk was covercd vitlh a àreeni substance, and
at first siglit it appeared tlîat the lunîber was
spo.led. l-lwcver, it jvas fouind that the
greeni conting brushied off readily, lenving the

lunaber perfectly white. Aiter tic water dried
oui, it tvas free from btain. The experintent
lias proved s0 succcssfül that the Yawkey
Comîpany expect ta enlarge tlîcir capticity for
removing the staiaaiag sap front their tipper
grades of stock.

Alonîg tlîis sanie line the experimients ai a
western manufacturer ai Washington pine
inay be ai interest. Mfost ai the western nîilis
hatve as a part af their equipment nîaodern" dry
kilns, and the larger part ai the japper grade

luimber ihat cornes
front that section
of the country hias

'- I .been throtigh the
kiln. Steani or hot
air are the tsuial
mcethods, but a con-
cern at Chewelah
hias recently nmade
experiments with

- smoke. According
ta thc man %ho lias
made the experi-
mient, the lumber
takes on a bright-
ness that the steamt
kilnis do not impart.

uBiTiON. y actual estimates
hie also dlaims that

the luniher that cones from the smoke kilns lis
much lighter even than the air dried stock.
He does not knaov howv they would work with
ather lunîber, but bziieves they are the best
thing for WVashington pin.-M ississippi
Valley Lumbernian.

TO PRESERVE THE FORESTS 0F SWEDEN.
It lias been discavered by the Royal Com-

mission appoiaited ta examine into thc con-
dition of the national forcsts tlaat about
5,5oio,oio cubic metrc%. af %ood as annually
wa%ted ini Swveden, while the tiniber export is
only 6, io,ooo cubic metres. Firiding that the
recuperative powver of the forcsts is thaîs taa
severely ta\ed, parliamient has pointed out ihat
priva eaatcrpriýe lias failed to use the forests
econiot. .all), and hias requested the govern-
ment ta formulate a scherne for their regulation.

An ensternfi frri wa..hcs ta find a market for
niait keg staves and hcading.

T~CANADA LUMBERMAN
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TIMBRR LICRNSES IN BRITISH COLUMBIA.
In vicw of the incrcansej intercst which has

reently been aroused in the tiniber lands of
British Columbia, wc give bclow cxtracts front
the Land Act govcrnitîg the granting of tininer
licenses :

(1) Leanes ofstirtcyed, onpre.emîîtcd Crawvn timber
lands, which have been previausly affered ta publie
compelition, may be gratited by the Lieutenant-
Gyovernor in Council for a periadi not ta exceed twenty-
ane years ta an>' persan, for the pîurpose ai cutting
spars, tumber, or lumiber, who lias .endered tie liighiest
caeh bonus, subject ta thie p.tyment of a royalty ai fit>
cents per lhausand (eet on thie scoule mî±asurcment af
the logs cul an thIc ased prensises, and to the jsayment
in advance ai an annual rentaI ai flîteen cents pier acre;
aricars of rentaI ta bear intcrest at tlîe rate af five lier
centuna per annum:. Subjeci alsa ta the cnndition glhat,
wlten the royalty so chargeable, together with the said
gent, amouints to lcs4 thian fifty cents per acre cf tlie
leascd lands in an>' oîîc )-er, tii lesce shaîl pay âueli
additional amount.us wilit niake Up the rev'enuJe froni
such leased lands, including the uaid rent ai fifleen
cents per acre, ta the total amotunt ai flfty cents per
acre: Provided, further, glhal.the halder ai any such
lectsed lands shaîl have a properl>' ccuipped saw.niiill
appurtenant ta sach lcaçehold, capable ai cul ting not
taes than one thausand feet ai lumber, in minc boardst,
per day ai twelve haurs for cach and every four' aii-
dred acres of land included in sud: lease. And such
saw.mill shail be kcpt runninig for at least six nionttis
in every year, cutting nat lcsq tian the .said
capacity, unlesq the Lieutenant-Gavernar in Cauincil,
on account ofipoor markets or other gaod rmations ta
be speclfled, excuse the said lessee froni running the
said mill for thet whole or an>' part ai the said period ai
six months in each ycar. If this pravisa is nat coin-
plied with, iL slîall be lawful for the Lieutenant.Govcrnor
in Caunceil ta cancel such lease, but such cancellation
shaîl vot affect the right ai tlie Crown ta callect ail
royalties and rent payable up to thie lime of such
cancellation.

(a) It shaîl bc lawfîîl for the Lieulenant-Governor in
Council go prcvidc tglial aiiy specifled unsurveyed lands
nia> be leased in the samie manneras is ia this section
provided witb regard ta surveyed lands, and the

:Lieutenant-Governor in Council may make sud: regu-
lations with regard ta the staking ai such unsurveyed
lands, and the piving notice thereof, and having the
sanie surveyed, as niay bc thought advisable.

(3) AIl leases ai unsurveyed and unpre-enipted Crown
tumber lands, whicit have beca granted for a period ai

surrendered withîin otie year from tlie date ai tlîo
enacîmnent af titis section

Aî:d it is furthmf enacted tlial, suc: Icases may bc
rcncwcd for thc uîîexpired pot lion or the terni mea-
tloned in the leases ta bc surrcndcred, on the sanie
termes, condition,, rents and royalties as su speclfled in
the said leatses ta be surrendered - cte remainder of the
terni ai twcnty.ane years for whicit the sald leasc5
shaît be rcnewed on surriender shaîl bc subject ta such
tcrmsq conditions, royalties and ground rents as niay
bc in force by Statute nt thie sanie lune the cxistinuç
leases, surrendered under the conditions of this section,
would expirre:

Ail timber cut frai Provincial lands must bc menu-
facturcd witlin the confines of the Province of British
Coluîmbia, otlierwise ste tumber so cul rnay be selzed
and forfeited ta the Crown and the lease cancclled.

Section 43. lt satli le lawfuî fur the Lieutenant.
Governor in Counicit ta grant lenses ofunpre-empted
Crown lands for a tertn flot ta cxceed thirty yeare, lor
the purpose of stripping hcmlock trees of bat k, subject
tu such rent and conditions as the Lieutenant-Governar
ia Counicil may sec fit ta impose.

Section 48. It shiall lie unaîawful for any persan,
wiîhout a license in thiat behali, ta be grantcd as here-
inafler mcntioaed, la eut, fcIl, or carry away any trees
or tumber upon or fram any ai the Crown or patentcd
lands ai titis Province.

Section So. The Chief Commissioner cf Lands and
WVorks nia> grant licenses, ta be called special licenses,
tu cut timber on Crown Lands and patentedi lands at
the rates b' titis Act iniposed, sand subject to such con-
ditions, regulations and restrictions as may fram ime
ta lime be established b>' thie Lieutenant-Governor in
Cauncil, and ai wbich notice may be given in the Brit-
ish Columbia Gazette.

Section 53 A special tiaiber licease shahi not bc
grantedt for a larger area tihan six hundred and foony
acres (64o) ai land, wbich shalt be in anc block, ai re-
tangular forni.bounded by straiglit linceî drawa to the
cardinal points and measu ring cither 8o chains by gla
chains Or 40 chaitis by a6a chains, nor shall the license
hbe gîiited for a longer period than anc ycar. The
liccase shaîl not be traisferablc, and may hbe surrend-
arec! al any timne. No persan shaîl lie enlitled ta more
than two speciaIl icenses at the sanie lime. The license
shah? pay ta the Cammîssioner, for the use of His
Mlajesty, the sum, ai onc hundred dollars for each hic-
anse, payment tu, be made upan the graating ai the lie-
anse, Ia deisult of payaient, the license shall itot
issue. Sucli license may be graaîed or rcnewed at the
discretion ai the Chief Commi%%ioner af Lanîds and
Works.

twenty-one years, niai be renewcd for consecutive and
successive periods ai twcauy-one years, subje.ct to such
tarnis, conditions, royalties and ground rents as ma>' be
in force b>' Statute ai the diate of the expiration ai such
respective leaçces: Provided glhal such renewal is
applied for within anc year previous ta the expiration
ai the then existing Iease; and provided that ahil
arrears at royalties, ground rents and other charges
are flrst fully îîaid:

Ail existing leases of Crowa timber Iiinils which have
b<en granted previaus ta the passage of titis section af
the "'L-td Act,"' and :10w in force, may be rcnewed
for cansecutive and successive perioids ai twesity.oae
years, pravided that such existing leases shaîl be

Section 54. The special license shi vest Ln the hol-
der thercof aIl rigbts ai property whatsoever in ail trees,
titber, and lumbcr cut within the limits ai the license
during thse tern thereat, whcther the tracs, tumber and
huilier are cul 1y autharity of the licensee, or by aay
ather persan with or without bis consent, and such hic-
ense shahl entithe thie holder thereof ta seize,ia re-vindic-
ation or otherwise,such trees,timber, or lunibcr, where
the sanie arc faund in the possession of any unauthar-
ized person, and also ta institute any action against
any wrongfül possessar or trespasser, and tui prasecute
ail trespassers, and other offenders ta puaishient, and
ta recover dainages, if any ; and aIl procecdings pend-
ing ah the expiration ofiany license nia> be coatinued

_____________SE, IlT P. ttIIEKR,

go final gernmination, its if the tico.n h'Iait not e:
Section 55. lna <ddition ta o .. ic î,<

orised by -section 50 of itis A~ct, tîn. aie( Co,m
may, upon payaient ai the 311111 or 1. di'ollars tht
gra nt a g e n e ra l licen se g o a y ,, , ta c% itu io Crawn lands, not being titube. ii 1, 1v
reservation ns ta avena but stil i '31a,
aunai, and shali anly grnnt autti.I,, t' ath,
nnmed therein toceut tiniber a't a l.., ogger, an
license stiah bailn farce for onu ."'rrtromt the
thereof and no longer.

Section 57. la addition ta tlie rl,' tty lereina
%crved on aIl limber cul on titllbtr Ieasehol,

MRt. D. MIcN.wcilT,
Retail luîabe Denter.*Rapid tZity4tm,.

(iro

eret
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tht

shah be paid annually, as grousid rett te 1u cf ""i0cents per acre for ecdi acre iricJuded in )ny j,
lease which bias been granted !since the 31't dy o
December, j879, and prior to the 281b da).ol Api
1888.

S.éction 58. Therc ig reservel in and j«rthe uWec
Her Maje!sty, lier heirs and succe!ssors, a royalty0flhly cents for every lhousand fec:, board measure, p
and in respect ut ail tiniber suitabLo for sfars,%e
saiv Jags, or rallroad ties, props for mining p
shingle or other balîs of cedar, fir or spruce, aod
royalty of twenty-flve cents fur cvery cord oralg
wood, cul upan Crown lands, îî-atented lands, lim
leasebolds, or timber limits, and upon any lands te
aster granted. Piles shail be îîîcasured by the
fout, and railway tics and propç shahl be meajty
the cord; and for the purpose. of this Act twob
running feet oi piles, or one cord of tics or prois,
be taken respectively as equal ta otie thousiw
board measure.

Section 70. The Lieutenant-G»vernot in Cound ma
allow, an the exporation beyond tîje timits of the
ince of an>' piles and sipars, or ut any limiter
tured at any mill in Britiblh Columabia upon sb2croyalty' of this Act impolied lias becn îad,. a dr
or rebate equal ta anc-hall of thec rayai> pitd
Such timbter.

lit addition ta the provisioný coittainel in tbhe
Act,an Order-in.Cauncil was pa!.%cot in Jury ofîtaT
providing that «'ail timber cou under author:ycfs
licenses beretofore issued, or wuluch mayh*cdi«
issued, shali be tnafluiactured %sîtlîîn he conie=d
Province of British Columbia ; otherwiçe the fi:&j
cut shall be seized and forfeited ta the Crowna d
license cancelled. '

It is rumorcd that the Sheppard & UMs
Company have purchased the blason sasir-l
Hintonburg, Ont.

The sales af the Pembroke L.umnber Coepaoy k
month af July last amounited ta $26.000o. tombe
shipped lt Great Britain, United States and

Cuts or engravings should be used frecy in 4m
tising toois and macbincry, alivaYs bearing ic
that a pour -cut is like a caricature and tlle We
gravings arc nane 1oo good and are the chîeapeî
the end.-Printers' Ink.
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MAKING VENERED DOORS.
.'h qgbp. t of veîieered doors litis ofien 1-cen

hl~ tr~ i hcse colimns, nnd yct it will
~5 fCil repe.ated, inasmutch ns Ille variou,;

julCris ht% e particular svays af their owîî of
ungIllis rsapidly-growing popularity iii

i3erhiIe. instend, af trying ta lay down
~ j~d rue, nfg thus and sa shail they ho

Iode, let Icon.sider sanie af the essetil
çcnts wIîii nuîiy bc adapied ta suit each con-
6ihl as tlue ii.ifacturer finds it.
l.-LQuii.stET.-Aside from the tisuial door-

caking machilnerY, this conisists of larger icîcili-
le for Vrc p trifig and applying glue, velicor

jSiresaw for verleers and randis (uinles; they
Ute purchxa!c i front a dealer in veneers), a warmi
rOnwhere the glue mny ho npplied and ma-
urisl gottcrs ready for thxe press. Unie>s the
actory 15 alreacly supplied with a large kettle
kyprepariig glue, it will ho lotind of advant-
ige ta make -à large capper kettie that will fit
ýe hoies in the heater, but large enough ta
Wd three or four ordinary-sized ketiles ai
4uid glue. This can be done by rnnsking it

ïgarand wvider about the flange, as shown
'el,. 1. Ini this way suflicient glue may bc
,,,de ready for a good-sized batch ai doors
vitbout fear of ruiifflg aut.

of course, these remarks do flot appiy ta the
futory having nmodern glue-spreaders, hand or
Moer.feedi %vhich are very essential ini strictîy
,rês establishmenlts. Our remarks apply

Wyto the shop where veneered doar.- are one

TIierc are V'ariotis oilicr purposes ta wvhichl titis
roa i ni> oPut, but ta axîcîke a 'enîecrcd doar
properly, %withoist wvasîc îî'aterial or Ioss oif lie,
a wvarmiîig rooni is v'ory cs'.cîîcil. First, the
paris of wvood ta bc glued must ba Iliorouglily
warm, toiso site lmpetatture af the roui wvliere
the work is ta ho done niut ho s~uc.i as slot ttO
Chili tho glue and linlder ils spreading and imake-
iîîg good joints.

ll.-ATE<IA.S.Drycoring is the firit
!hing duit is requircd It ake good doors. It
is usuial ta cut up the îîîatcrial and put it iii the
dry (or w~arni) romi refcrred ta above, or iii a
dry-kilsî, prapcrly %tackq:d, and banve kt there
as long as possible to drive out cvery particle
ai danipness. Ail wastc mwerinl of suit-ahle
sîze and tao poor ta bo uscd for an>' allier pur-
pose nîay he tisecl for coring. It is preférabie
ta have Ille strips wide cnough sa that wili
gluied up Iliey rnay bc spiit through tue conter
ta miake twa stiles or rails-sec Fig. 6- thiere-
by saving rnuch labor iii gluing, whiclî item
cuts quite a figure i vencered door work.
The stock sawycr cati iay aside suich material
front time ta lime and have it stored as meni-
tionied, s0 that there is a suppiv ai dry stuff ta
draw on whcn a batch of doors is wanted.

The glue for cariîîg nccd îlot be ai hligli grade,
and where quick preparation is desired, a
grauiîd or pulveriz'ed bone glue will answer the
purpose admirably. The mcen soon become
accustamed ta liandling tue glue and it necds
no soaking, as the flake or noodle glue does.
For veneering a mediunm grade ot bide-stock

teîîded ta maike, and the nunîtilier andîc batl the
snivicg aend fiîîislied sizo aif velîcers anîd patieis.

Aiter tho .savver lias Ille miaterial cut, and it
is thîarougbly dry, the anc wvho docs thie gluing
assemxbles tho cares, puts tisen an the hcating
coiI :nid ,xreparcs bis core glue, the picces
aire sprc.md on Ille hîarses and givon n coatiîîg
of glue, asseîîîhied in hatches, anid put in thic
press, the surplus glue being squeezes] out by
tii process, %vhicli includes putting the cdge
strnps aux cclci stilc rcqîuiriuîg anc0.

After thicy have been aibowed ta set sufficieiitly,
they aire taken ta the jointer and the straightest
side trued up. If thcy arc huilt-up for miaking
two uicces, thcv are rc-sitwcd and agnini joint-
ed aend thickened ta Llesired Bize an the pony
planier.

Tbcy arc 110w rendy for vencering. They
aire againi put iii the warmn rom, over the
couls ; when wnrm, thîey aire put on the horses
as before, and sprcad %vitli glue au bathi sidos ;
a bottoni bocard is first laid aund then tue vencers
and cornes stackcd in regular order. The
veaicers nitist previotusly be carcfuuiy looked
aver, poor ailes culled out, and any pin hales,
porous spots or checks covercd by gluing a
picce ai papier aver, ta prevent twa stilcs from
being sttuck togethxer by glue oozi.îg through
such spots. They are cignin pressed out, anid
whcni dry, trued anid sized ta width. They are
tiowv rcady ta ho laid out, sanie as any blind-
tenont door.

The lraming must be done iii a first-ciass
nianner, with truc joints and tight tenonis, In

u c:t1 1 -,

dihe niany by-products, so to speak, which
acompany the usual fine of mili work.

For spreading the glue by band, procure a
44ncb fiat wail brush and prepare it by pour-
ing alcohal gum-shellac into the roots of the
btîsfics, and driving blind staples into the butt
Wî, as close together as possible, thus prevent-
ingthebristies irom coming out. Have apair
of"hborse" about 3 feet hîgh, strongly made,
ad having an angular piece on the top, ta
prevent waste of the glue, and squeezîng it off
the work at the bearing point-see Fig. 2.

Make the v'eneer press wide enough between
the upright to permit of veneering a table top
xviide panel il needed, and have twa rows of
screws, sa that two stacks of cores may bc
pressed at one timie. A strang press can he
oade with 6x6-inch maple crosspieces and ;ý8-
iâda round iron rods, with jambnuts ta hold the
upperpiece in place, having regular vcneer press
scews at least i ýi inches diameter. The bed-
piece shauld be lagged up and trued, so that it
inli be straight and out of wind. Tao irevent
the work front sîicking to the bed, it should be
covered on the top wvitb zinc or tin-see fig. 3.

For resawing veneers and panels, where there
4snoaband resawv, a gage (fig. 4.) aad, pressure
tMler (fig. 5.) uscd on the band saw table, and
I$.inch saw in proper trim, witb rigbt manage-
mint, should turn three or four veneers out of
i stock, which miay bc applied direct ta the

coting without dressing, as described later an.
To do a gond job of gluing ta advantage it is

necessary to have a warm room, sa that a large
batcb oi material may be wolrked at one time.

6x6Me
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glue is to be preferrcd; oile that is free from
acid, clear in color, and flot too quick.setting.
It will pay ta follow up the glue question more
ciosely thani wc usually have donc to obtain
good resuits with cconomy. The glue for
veneering does flot want to be too thick.
Practice in the work malces the workman pro-
ficient in its preparation. It shouid flow frcely
front the brush %vithout being "tacky," as the
painter wvould say.

The veneers and panels sbould bc cut Up and
resawed before they arc kiln-dried. The ends%
shouid be glue.sized, and they .,hould hc stack-
ed straight and even In the kiln. Those wvho
have tried resawing kiUn.diried hardwoods, are
aware of what a sorry job it makces; and how
the veneers buckle, spring out of shape, pinch
the saw or make it run crooked. When the
saw has flot too much set, the veneers may be
glued ailla the cores without plining, provided
the sawing is a good, smooth job. Cire must
be taken in dressing veneers or panels flot to
cliip them out, es that is ruinous ini thiswork.

Ill. -CON.STRUCTION. -The man who is do
ing this wvork needs to ho familias wîth the
work and its methods to do it well and ccono-
micaily. Filiing the doors is the first wvork ta-
wards the desired end. A list ot the size, style,
thickness of doors and kinds of wvood should
be on each wvorking bill, and follow the ana-
terial ini its progress out of chaos into stiles,
rails, panels, and finally the finished product.
This bill should include the cdge sirips, the
width, length and thickness af each bundie of
cores, the finished size of the parts they are in-

fact, ail machine work on, veneered doors-must
be carefully done to have truc work and tight
joints.

Instead of putting the panels in when the
doors are put in the clamps, the frame work is
giucd together with open. panels, the stiles and
rails being groovcd, and alter the doors are
polished and put on the finishing bench, a
panel strip ks put in ai around the edge of eacb
panel, to whicb the panel moid is giued and
nailed. The molding is put in one side flrst,
panels laid in, and nioldcd the otîter side, as
showîî in Fig. 1. This arrangement prevents
the molding f rum pulling awvay from the stiies,
should the panels shrinik, and allows enough
play for the panels to keep straight with na-
tural working of the wuod in the changes of
the atmosphere. There is advantage, too, in
gluîng up the framie work without the panels.
This cannot be donc in the case of solid mold-
ed doors.

The finish ot a veneered door should be first-
class ; the panels, niolds and frame work weil
sandpapered, and flat surfaces scraped smootb,
as every defect secms magnified when the filler
and varnisb are appied.

Special care sbouid be taken flot to scrape,
scratch or mur the face of the doors in ship-
ping. Many a good door has been injured by
careless packing or hasndling in shipping, after
the cabinetmaker bas finished his job. They
sbouid ho crated, if shipped on a railroad or
by bout, or tbey will flot be wvorth much on
arrivai at their destination.-H. T. Gates, in
the Wood-Worker.
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A VISITOR PROM NEW SOtITH WALES.
Mr. G. IV. Hu<dson, af lthe irni of G. Hludson

& Son, timiber moerchîînts utnd luni.sarmen,
Sydney, Australi:î,iss becîs visiting ils Canada,
looking into thse lumiber market for Austrottian
hardwoods and niço iviîis a vicwi of pioscing
orders wiîh tise milîs on the Pacifsc Coasst for
tise export ta Australia of sonie British
Columibia pille, fir atnd cedar.

Spcaking of bis visit, INr. Hutdson stnted
tlsat iii some respects tise Catiadiali lumrbcrmnt
ssppeared to bc ahietd of the Austraias mill-
men in tise style îmnd elliciency of tiseir
mnchinery.

The différenît conditions ruling !i the two
countries isecessitate dilTerent met hods of
handling logs, :înd wviercas in Canada
thse iogs are ctit ois the limits and floatc-d down,
olten a isundrcd miles or more ta a miii, in
Australia the miii liseif is usually located rigist
in the limit, and it is Ille sawn lusber and
finishod product nsainly tîsat is shipped oeit of
the waods. Again, tise skid road in the
timber limits or wvoods is almost unknowl is
Australia, as is asso îhe portable cnigine end
cable for this purposa. Tise method ot haiuling
logs most generaliy in operation there is on a
"«jtlnker," which is a two-witeelcd veisicle,
very strongly built, ansd consisting oinly of anl
axie and long longute or pole in addition ta te
two wvheeis. To thse longue a pair of builocks
are harnessed, and often front 14 tO 24 liead of
oxen constittste a logging team. Tise average
Australiail log heing shorter, enabies this
mcthod of haulage ta be adopied, the log
beitsg rested upois thse wheois, and but a verv
slight portion upon tise traiinig enl. The
weight oi tise iogs necessitates, apparenti>, an
excesssveiy numerous number oi I'uiiocks to
handle them. It also ncccssitatcs titis niethod,
and transportation and the est abiish.ment of
tise timber miii either in tise limils or in close
proximity thereto.

Aithough rdvers are iot lacking its tise titilber
districts, booms of logs cannaI be ma.de up in
the A<straiian forest and floated down ta tise
miii, as is donc isere ; thse wveigh it tisele svood
proiiïs tis, as tise tssajadty af tise ' 5ustralian
hardwvaods sixsk v'ery quickiy after being sub-
merged in wvater. Water transportation is,
hoîvever, used wviere lthe milis are situate at
!ansc distance fromr thse standing tinibor. lIn
titis case stcans punts are used. Tisese aIre
sterti-wheel steattiers witlt ail titeir maciiery,
etc., piaced weii ait, the tow being built witis
almost a flat liottom. The sveigit of tise
niachinery being ait, causes thse baw ta ha
raised Up out of water, conseqîsentiy wvhenl
reachiîtg thte place whiere tise logs are ta be
iaaded, tise nosc af tise peint is easily ruts
ashore ; tIwo sticks are then ruts out fromi the
bank ais thse side ai thse boat, aîtd tise logs are
rolcd on board, and it docs usot matter if tise
logs project on éthecr side 8 or ici feet. Logs
from 25 ta 35 or 40 feet -ire easily carried by
tîtese craft. A-. ruie, Ilowev'er, tîte logs are
sawn up at milis ii ai tscar tise Iilirts, end tise
piaîsks, flaor;iIg and olher cl.isses ai manu-
factured iumher only shippcd out accordiisg ta
order. Thse finislsed lunther is sisipped in
ketches oýr saiiing vessels capable of isandling
from 20,o00 to 90,000 feet of lumber eacis trip.

A Fen, smnii steamers are tîlsa cîssploycd its the
trade.

Spe:îkiîg ai tise Atistraian hardwoads, sanle
of wilicis, NMr. 1fîîdsoes tiiks, sisould fstsd et
ready markcet titrougiout Cansada, ha remarked
isat Vancouver businesi; men void very
probabiy have an excellcest opportuîiiy of
judging thocir qtîalitY slsortly, as Messrs. C.
Woodward and W. Murgatroyd tend secured
some titirtoon or sixteen santples,wisich arrivcd
aos thse Moana. They includcd tise samnpie
of tise noted turpentine wood wisicls ks us-d
extencivcly for wharf atsd dock piles, bciîsg
teredo proof and vory strong. Oniy al few
montls ago a turpentino îvood pile was romnoveci
fraat thse aid Pierniont Bridge, Sydncy, which
had been i tkc water for 55 yeorsi :înd wSs
yet ioussd tc' be as good as new. 'fiere are
aisa pieces oi iran bark, blackbutt, tailow
wood, box, mahogany, bitte gum, spatted
gîsn, grey gîîm and li-tree. The irais bark
waod is used exteîssiveiy in New Zeaiand for
tIse planking of wlsarves and aiso for piirg,
anud for the spokes of wliseis ; il is aisa regarded
as aise of thse nsobt serviceabie woods in
existence.

Thse ti-trc woz3d is used very largely in bat
aîsd sitip-building, for knces or ribs ai hoats,
etc., and Mr. Hudson's firm supply large
quantities af titis wvood ta tise Fitzroy dock,
Sydney, fcr Government boat-building pur.
poses. Thse spatted gumn is also used exten-
sîveiy is coach and boat building, as it wii
bend readiiy whcn steamed, and is a very
sirausg îvaod. The tallow wood is used
iargeiv for floaring, espocially of dancinsg
rooîss, etc., thse boards being slippery and
talloîvy as tise name indic:îtcs.

A wood of whicis no sampie was apparentiy
sent over is ti,! Australian rosewood, whicis is
bard and very prettily groîined, and is mucit in
demand for furniture and sinsilar class of work.

GRADING 0F LATH.
There are nd rectignized ruIes either in the

United States or Canada for the grading ai
latis, ibis branch ai the lumber business beîng
unique in tisis respect. None of -tse large
lumber associations hsave considered tise sîîb-
ject, although tise lumber section ai the
Toronsto Board af Trade, inl 1890, adopted two
latis grades, as foiiows

No. s Iaîh shall he 4 feet lontg and shail ba
when cut 1 1-8, 1,4 and i î incises in width,
cut out of gooti, sound, live timber, free from
wane, rot or knots, weii nianufactureti andi
trimmned square at the ends.

NO. 2 lats shall be of tise same wîdth and
length as No. i latib and shall admit ai a
smaii portion of wane andi also ivili admit ai
Jath sap stained, andt af smaii, souati
knots ; must otherwise be weli manufactured.

It is claimeti that lumber seasons mnuch bit-
ter wvieîs piieti each wvïdth by itself, and that
thse différensce in results pays for tise expense
osf careful srting. Thsis aiso applies ta piling
in kiins. Tise ideal meîhod of drying isard-
wvoods is on end, the next hast, for bard or
sait woods, ta give tise piles as mucis pitch as
they will stand.

PLANS FOR TrHE House OF fQ>a
Sa' much linq been..tslîl anîl vvit 1 i ', 'u

of lion-lion, the lunisbernsew~, j,,a the iloi,
erueleti on Ille groundt or tire 1~~ î>uîiîing l

E.x p)o itioii, S . L uuis, flit il îuaq 1 ,t glltlldiagiUrt
volume or inquiry as te wlint tit% is ,iiq vl look a pe

tire ite r il.whatWitt c at"'911t ifl inthe 5ray
priviicges for Ille niembers, n ili Kq bita sceftire exterior aind ititerior and:gtit *uutd i nThe illustrationi on opposite julge ' pari.î11
tiue-s questions amtd wilt give a -* 'rer iae,11 Ott
intentions of the Board of tiî.r.rIait anytin
that could ho writien.

Tire seicclion of titese plan., l'ud cnIidern
tinte and Ipisor un tit part of et,, .urd 01 (;ove
Archîitectural COnupetition %V.4 tited abtout 11,
nsonths ago, and# from Illhan .t.Iliti- the
selactcd lthe de-sign of F. C. Be,, il k. tieîl.k
St. Louis arcluitect, wiuicl, %viel t1 -. 'it> chaulgft
have bcen malle, ls demcd plierf L f, a building
itis cluaracter.

Tire gecral plan, iti terni, Ilt of lthe leti11,1 Ilte central court un lte rth'l ft>rmint the
cillai entrances. veranda and *'î'î' 10hLt.,
races, Whita Itt. of tlle rc;î t ,u rrounded by
pcriâtyle connecting the difTetent Pa rts Of mise
btuilding with tire service builtl.uîg, witth becjw
elte lucat of <ha kilehen, Witt bc dtaclted. *itb.
;ueristyle will bc arranged a '*oz% flotwCrgaroen 1
silace for table% and chairs, affortlîîg a quiet, ccprivata place for refreàhments.

The various lumber associ.tt.ti tbrtughoul
country wiii eaclu take a rooulu to iish tr. each cr t
spcciuîilumber comniodities, the uiliole being mladet
barmonize and comply Witt, elte gesterml dewiga ittarchitect. In this way tita building viii show t
resultîs and etTects obtained by a îsroîser h.indflngoî1variouq Woods and vvill bc -& beautifîtl exploitatýo
tire commercial Woods tif elle Uîtiied Statm~ he %in
ncsticed (hat the ladies tare taire care of in the~
practicalîy tlle whole of one iil; or tlle building a
been raçerved for their tuse. Thte a.-sembij. hall en g
second fluor wili have a seatit capacity or -00
wiil be u.sed for ail special ocCiît 5s sucit as u
conventions, recapîion.t of vario* "Orts, lerture
forestry and lumber topie. lloo-lloo concaîtnt
the Hoo-i-oo annua! and varionsç oilier events x
will ba a feature oftelle Expositiot and titis club. il
intcnded that thea members may recaive and
their mail" ai the building aîîd every conveniencect
sort that Will be beneficial ii ha adopted.

As bas heen state'i in (lha foregoing, lthe Hanse
H-oo-Hoo b! a club for lumberntucn whib vii %4111bbare
doors open durint; the WVorldIs Fair to Le heUi
St. Louis in t9a.#. Broader tItan ibis, itil a club
lumbermen, lumber nawspapcr men, saw tmin
men and railroad traia officiais. Althougt it dl
ils name troam the Concaîenaîed Order of Iloo.floj
mani need not ha a menther of dit Orter tobea
ber o! titis club. The tnhrtpfèisgs
witli the applich.tion,' and! titis itncuides Il i det
club so long as il may exist, wvih wlLeutil
close of tise exposit ion. The bc l, eet
mambers nead not be explained Io those wbo La
visited othar Worlds Faits SIIiU bren ai a los for
homa-like place where iliev cuist] re-t, be cWm
takcn care of, eat tîteir nicals aWay froint Ile
restaurants and meel their frie,îds. Even
plans than thosa are gradually being cvolved j
will make thse club wonderfuliy compleleandat

From tha office of elle sccreary Ottheckk:
Ftillerton Building, St. Louis, cornes the i
<bat the lumbermen throughoati ilie country are
t0 the idea ivits great entlhusiast!. wVilile
ship bookes have been open but a short limte, tbt
alrutady members un 26 .states and terriîoesaat
daily additions te the roll are vergaifi.
point il aise brought out hy ltim that!îLetfctiL
fair lias been pospaned unitil t9a4 dots rit in the
lesseni the necessity for prompt action in neouq
lu'i quota of members, 9.", as tihe detaied'
and constructian of thebitilditig ivili tace a eala
and it is important Io hascellte %vort- compleîed
monlbs before thse openk of lthe fair braused
labor troubles and rush wltich tt eXist d9fiq
beginning Of 1904.
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ADVERTISING RATF5 o'i APPLICATION.

TJi< CANeADA LumDIi!pMA2. la publiahed la the lntetts of the
tumber trade and allied industries throuf haut the Xomlnlen.
being the only rcprefentative in Canada ofthis foremoat branch
of thcomtmerce of thLs coutty Ih aimas et gîvlig full and
tlmcty infonnatrou Ott ail tub "d. touctiing lhecatitrs
dls3cuslng these tapieseditoriai y and invltl fret d=uae
by othera.

Eseecima na ur takeu to ecure the ]»test and moarst.
warthy market quotations from varions pointa throughout the
iwarld. so as to afford to the trade la Canada Inforznation in
which Il can teli l st operaiona.

Advertiffls wilt retir c areful attention and tîber3l trest-
ment We need not Volnt out that for ,any the C^A.n£n
147mSamM<dA. wiIh ita 1~ca clasa of Tendera. la. net oniy an
exceptionatly goad mAdîum for securingr publldity. but lu l
dispensa bic for those who would brlnc themâcelvea belote the
tiotice of that ctas. Special attention isdlrected te WAHTF.D"
and *1lFait SALE." advertisementa. which 'ail bc inaertcd lu a
conspicuous Pmeto ai the nfortu price ef 85 centase tn
for cach Insertion. Announcementa of thia character i b
aubjcct to a discoutit of 3sper cent If ordered for four aucces.
aive launes or longr.

Subacribers Zl rand the taat amount thcy pay for the
CANADA Lumaia.MaSi quite Inaîgniticant s ompand wlth [ta
value te them. Tbcrc la flot an individual lu the trad, or
tpeally lntercsted in lt. who ahould net be on out liat. thua
0 talingthe present benefit and alding and encouraglng ua te
rendeitc ane more complete.

RErTAUATION AGAINST DIUFER]ENTIAL
STLIMPAGE TAX.

About one year ago the Quebec Goveraiment
passed a law allowing a rebate of 25 cents a
cord an pulp wood taketi from Crown linds and
manufactured into pulp in Canada. According
to report, the Assistant Sccreîàry a1 the United
States Treasury bas dccided! to incrcase the duty
on Canadian pulp ta the aniaunt of tbis rebate.
The incrcascl duty is 25 cent-, per ton Of 2,240
pounds of ground wood pulp and 40 Cents PCV
ton Of 2,240 potinds of suiphite pulp. The
abave amounits are equal ta 25 cents per card of
wood, as a cord of wood wili make about a ton
of ground wood pulp or 1 ,400 pounlds ofsulphite
pulp. This coutitrvailing duly wvent into force
on July 25t11. since %vhich trne Canadian mnanu-
ficturers have bcen obliged ta pay the extra
charge upon shipmenis to the United States.

Section -,9 of the Dingley :arifT provides as
follovs: . "That il any Country or dependency
shall impose an cxpart duty on wood pulp ex-
portcd ta the United States, the anlaunt of such
export duty shall bc addcd as an additional
duty Io the <huties hercin imposed upon wood
pulp, wvhcn impor.ed trami such country or de-
pendencv."

'We fait ta sc how the diffcrcnti-al stumpage
t.tx cati bc construed as an cxport duty; indecd,
it is flot %whhin the powcer of the Provincial
Govertinicnts ta impose an export dîtty. Such
power tests with the Dominion Govcrniment
alonc. But cven if the provincial boutity on
borne manufacture callcd for the tcîaliatian
provided for by the Dingley bill, the incrcased
duty should not apiîly ta pulp shippcd from
othcr prov'inces of thc Dominion.

lt is understood that the question is rccciving
consideration at 'Washington, and %ve Ceci cer-

tain thnt the authorities will dacide t( *bolish
lte duty and refund the amounts col' cted.
Shauld the duty be allowcd to stand, however.
it wili not seriausly affect the export of pulp
tramn Canada ta tht United States.

The circumstances above reierred ta prove
ane point very clearly, namely, that the Quebc
Gavernment, instead oi impasing differentiai
dues, should have followed the example af On-
taria and Britisht Columbia and absolutely pro-
hibiled the expart ai ail kinds ai timber and
pulp wood from the Province. This would
have settled the malter nt once and for ail
lime.

]EMBARGO ON HEMLOCK.
THE Ontario Government is gradually per-

fect ing its tiniber policy. . At a meeting of the
Cabinet on JUIY 29 th, an Order-in-C,ncii was
passed prohihiting the exprt af ben'.' ,ck logs
tram the province alter April ;oth next, the
end of the license year. Thus hemlock is
placed in the samne category as pine, spruce
and pulp Wood.

Owing ta, the greater value ai hemlock the
expart has greathy increased within tht past
year or two. Accordirtg ta the figures given
in the Sîtîtstical Year Book, the quantity
exporled framn Canada last year was ovcr
20,000,000 feet, as compared with less than
2,000,000 feet in the previous year. The
figur'es in detail for the last five yearç are as
follows :

3897 .... ,9,56.ooo feet.
.t............ 8 2 1,000relt.

s &» ................ 96i,ooa féet.
2900 ...................... ,8,aOw tect.
8901 ..................... 20.2q7,000 f,,ct.

This remarkable expansion in the expart ai
hcmlack timber is doubtlcss largely the resuit
oi the law prohibiting the export ai pine. The
value ai hemlock bas gradually increased af
late, until to-day its selling price is within a
few dollars ai that ai pine. The Ontario
Government bas wisely recagnized the changed
conditions and taken measures ta confine the
manufacture of the timber Io the province.

lu is a question what effect the legislatian
will have upan the tanning industry. It niay
resuit in curtailing the cut of hcmlock timber
and consequently the supply ai hcnilock bark
for cxpoit. On the other hand, il mnay stimu-
laie the hemlock trade. as wvas the case when
the legislatian affecting white pille was put
mbt farer.

Sîatistics show that white th.tre wvas a large
increase in the export of hemlock timber last
ycar, a correspanding increase wvas flot made
in the export af tan-bark, as will beseest by the
figures for the past ive yeatrs as given below:

1b9-................... ....- 4.Scords.
1 898.................. 26493 cordS.
1 89....................8;9 cords.
1900 ....................... 16,1.74 tOrds.
1908 ....................... 17.037 cards.

Fci the past ten ycars there itas been a
graduaI decline in thc expart ai tan-bark. lu
rnight be supposed that thecuseoftan-bark is on
the decrease awing ta the varlous substituîes
that are now employcd ta same extent for
tanning puirpases. Notwithstanding these
discaveries, however, hemlock and aak batIk
still furnish the grcat bulk af the matcrial upan
which the manuiacturcrs ai Icather rcly for
their tannin. In the United States there werc

used for tflnntfg purposes in the ).Qar 1900,
l, 170, 1.11 cordç of hentlock barit, of ., valueof
$7,347,242, and 445,934 cord. fî 0,11 bitk,
of a value Of $3,1t74-995. Thik %va ini addition'
ta irother sextr.îcts. aFolr sale l'ttther hemîok

THE TIMBER SITUATION IN BRII
COLUMBIrA.

A GREAT deal bas been lîcard of late regard
ing the lumber indIustry Of Lg*i"l;l Columbia
the reison being the putting inoa effectofli
latian prohibiting the export 0f the timber [rom
lthe province. It is qttite evitlen, houî'ev r
fromn the number ai questions propoùnded an
the statemens--or r;ýthcr hîtisstatemenis
whîch appear in the press, that .lie exact situa
tion is not understood even b> the iflbabianî
af British Columbia. On another page w
publish extracts fromn the lhriishll Calumnbii
Land Act as amended ta the eund. of last>.tta
and shalh endeavor ta mitke .tfl explanaio
which, in conjunctian with titis act, wim asçi
to a better understanding of the law.

The first misapprehension in lthe minds
some, and one which we our.,clves niust CO
fess, was that the fait pasbud last year pr
hibitîng the export af timbaer applied tO ceda
only. This was flot the case, -ls it include
ail varieties ai timber.

It was supposed that lte I.tw in the first 1
stance covcred ail tbe landN in the provbc
over which the Government lias superviseu
This uvas doubtless lthe intention of the Goî'e
ment, but it was faund that tinther taken fro
certain Crown lands could stili be exporte
iegaliy. Three methods for the disposi
timber are adopted in British Columbia, flam
]y, flrst, by Icase ; second, s;pccial license; au
third, band-loggers' license. i is clan
that nearly one-half ai the hagging operaîl
are carried on utider lease, and ane-hall und
special permit, tht operatiaits of haridogg
bcing ai strait account and chicfly by lndi
The law as first passcd prohibited the ex
tion af timber taken off lands held under leas
nat making any refèece to tiniber cut fr
licensed lands. The clause rends as fohlows

% 4Ail timber cut tram Provincial lands m
be manuifacturcd within the coMine ci
Province af British Columbia, otherwise i
timber so cut may bc seized and foréiedî
the Crown and the lea-;e cancclled.'

Tiierefore, parties cutting under auth«
an special licenses could, accarding ta la
export their timber. When the Gavera
saw this omission it was considcred ne
ta pass an Order-in-Council prohibiing
export of logs cul under licezise. 1is
donc in july last and is iniended t0 coter
the previous latt did flot provide (or.

This recent Order-in-Cotincih scems toa
confused flot anly the public but ttc in
men also, as it was underslood that the law"
the first instance covercd l the landisiî
province.

The order, we undersîand, bas no refer
ta Jand-loggers' licenses, prCsumâbly I:r
reason that the Government cansidered il
primitive a ntethad of tiking out 1%s
demand any consideration.

The statçmeint lbas frcquently been
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Mt te Governinent îs considering the

e of the export law. This is not the case.

.,qr thoc0iuglily investigating the conditions

,tçing lit logging and tumbering operations
the enactinent of the legisintion,

bi~r. Weclls, Chie! Commissioner of Lands
,I Vorks, sînted that the most satisfaictory

0£11tions existed throughout the province as

stelt of Ille law, and in tlîe absence of any

,,oncedl injustice te the leggers it %would

leunwise t,) interfere with the operation of the
xi azds. He promised, however, to

falde rel-ýf if possible wherc apparent injus-

àtns inflcted in individual cases.

E-DITORIAL NOTS.

SlI.CE the publication of th.e special We.stern
CdaNimbet- of Tun Lu.%lEMIIERMN, we

lare reccivCd «t large nuinbe- of iew subcrib-

,5drom the Northîvtst and British Columbia,
,i ay be taken as conclusive evidence of

,ýezppreciatIon of tbis nimnber by manufac-
wits and de.ilcrs in the West in wvhose inter-

ceil %va spcially prepared.

tuB SUre You ar& rîght, then go ahead," as

Hjenity the motto of Mr. L. H. Maxwell,
it.0recently vi.lted THE Lu.%B]ERMAN sanctuin.

~1 MXVOl kthe inventar of a boot calk,

l'bdcorne froin Eureka, California, to ob-
e the opinion cf Canadiaui lunibermen as te

àemeits o! bis invention. The opinion of

6b.American1 untbermen bad been favorable,
1,110 this ho wished to add the assurance
dflyorable reception by the Canadian woods-

.kccORtDisG ta the laws of the United States,
autbate o! duty is given on imported materials
Wein the ma.nufacture of gaods exported
titjhe country. This provision is particu-
lryappjiabje te luraher, a percenlage o! the

keof which is used in the manufacture of
W, doors and other goods for expert.
Ibe regulatons te be followed in corder to

.Wre the rchate are of interest. In the case
darecnt shiprnent of doors the instructions
strecas iolloiws:
"flic prcliminary entry mnust show the

turis and numbers of the shipping packages
aIlle number of doors of eacb size and grade

mlUintd thercin rcspectively. When shipped
Lw 'sin quantitics, the edge cf each door must
beste*iciled ta show ils size anid ils identifying
=k and number, wvhich aIse mnust appear in
ubprrtinary enlry. The drawback entry
rcstshow the number of doors cf each size
W, grade experted and the quanfities of lum-
ta cithe stveral sizes and thicknesses, board
mmure, contained therein, separately and in
Ikaggregate. The said entry must further
j5m, in addition tu the usual averanents, that
texported doors cf the several sizes and

jaewee m.inuf.actured o! mnaterials and in
&bmainer set forth in the manufacturces
scrnsmaternent dated j une 18, 1902, now on
£eia the office of the collecter. In the liqui-
à5m o! entries, the quantities; of lumber,
kWez measurc, iii condition as iniported, which

ay be taken as basis for allowance o! drawv-
laci, may equal the quantities declared in the
daarback er4îry, afîer official verification o!
cpoeted quantities and measurernents, pro-
iied thal in ne case shall thcy cxcecd the
qaztities for each size and grade cf door, as
kaued for the corrcspor.ding size and grade
i a tbulated staiecment attchcd to the manu-
Ltuxes sworn mtatemnent, and provided fur-

ther Ihat 9.6 per cent. oi such quantities niay
be added thereto te compensat for loss ii.cur-
red ini man ilfact tre."

The executien o! the above details called for
t rebatte cf ablouut ciglît cents a door, a siahl
item in cemparison with the amount of red
tape.

CANADIAN Lttmbermen mnight extend their
trade ini p-irtiadly ma:îufactured timber pro.
dlucts. The British consumer is wvîling te
buy, and the Canadian manufacturer wants te
selt. 0f this wve are ceowinced by numerous
requests froin parties tu be placed in communi-
cation with business fit-ms. One just to hnnd
reads: IlWe have on our limits a large quan-
lity o! sinali wood, beîh bpruce and hardwvood,
for wvliclî we .ure anxious te find a mar-ket.
We think there must surely be some more pro-
fitable way of manuifacturing this wood than
simply selling il iii the rougb for pulp wood;-
for example, wve thought the lîardwoed might
be worked up int such strait articles as cir-
cular covers for bottle corks provided a mar-
ket could be found for Ihein. There must aise
be numerous ether small articles tîtat might
be profitably manuifactured from, both tht
spruce atnd hardwvood." The same mail brings
a letter frein a British importer who wishos te
buy chair and bt-oin handle stock, mouldings,
etc. Tht manufacture cf wooden speciallies is
a braiîch of the lumber indusît-y as yet little
developed in Ibis counîtry, but which offers ex-
cellent apportunities. Some of the linos for
which there is a demnand in Great Britaisi are
pine and spruce box shooks, niouldings, wagon
and furniture stock, spruce sheathing, bit-ch
squares, tolt bandits, mangle t-allers, veneers,
wooden chmmney pîcces, floering blecks, wood-
en screws, birch and maple dowels, panels for
piano key makers, etc.

A MAHOGANY LOG.
The London Timber Trades journal tells o!

a remat-kable Cuban mahegany log recently
purchased in tht London market by an Ameen-
cati buyer, who in tut-n is said te, have dis-
pnsed of it te a Cincinnalli, 0., veneer factory.
Tht log is practically 2o feet long and 31 inches
deep by 29inches broad. Itis perfectly slraight
frein end to end and cf the most beautiful tex-
tut-e and colorn It may be said te be a perfect
piece in aIl respects, there being practically tie
faults of any kind on tither of tht four sides or
two cnds. The log centains about 1,670 super-
ficial feet of extrcnie measurement and weigbs
3 tons 10 cwt. It is beautifully figtired in every
part and is unique in the fact that the figure is
apparently as strang on arc side as il is on tht
other-higbly figured wvood hcing strongest
on one side 0f tht tret. Thîis log is an excep-
tion, as il appears te be cqually fine in cvcr
part. This mahogany t-cc svill become a
niuch-traveled one, for il grcw in Cuba, %vas
shipped to Liverpool and thcn cenveyed te
London. It wilI now be carried back te tht
wvestern hemisphere for conversion, and iih
thus bave been conveyed belwvecn 8,ooo and
g,ooo miles over land and watr since it was
fdlced. It ks also quite witbin tht range o!
probability that sonie o! the veneers manufac-
turcd franti h will cver.ttally find Ibeir wvay
back le Europe.

OUR BRITISH OFFICE.
Owing to increased B3ritish business, the

publishers of the CANî%i>,% Luitix.RbiN have
establishedt a branci office nt 22 Great St.
1-leti's, London, E.C. Persons interested in
Canadian lumrber are requcsted to ravait theni-
selves of the facilities thus afforded for soeur-
irîg information regarding the lumber industry
of Canada. Our reprcsentative wili be pleased
to cati personally upon timber merchants in
reqponse to a rcquest. Address, The C. H.
Mortimer Publishing Conipany, 22 Great St.
Helen's, London. E.C.

THE LATE GEORGE J. COOK.
After s;carcely two week's illiicss, Mr. George

J. Cook, president of the Cook & Brus. Luti-
ber Company of Ontario, passed away at his
late residence, "lEnglefield," 208 Spadina
avenue, Toronto, an August 21st. Up tiI! a
fortnight before his death hie had been in excel.
lent health. At that time hie was strîcken with
an affection of the heart, tu which he suc-
cumbed.

Mr. Cook wvas one of the oldest and most
respected business nmen of Toronto, and was
widely known throughout the Dominion. He
wvas born on August 22nd, 1824, in the Town-
çhip of Williamrsburg, Dundas County. His
fathet xvas the late George Cook, o! Dundas
county. From the lime of his youth he was
actively engaged in the luniber business. Hi-,
first operatians, early in the forties, were on
thi Nation river. He then remove.i to Belle-
ville and subscquently went further west. Ht
was one of the first lumbermen to take out
board pine between Toronto and Barrie.

The Cook & Bras. Lumber Company, of
which he was president, hans a capital stock of
$ 1,200,000, ait paid up. Tht mills are located
at Spragge, in the Algoma district. Exten-
sive tituber limits are owned by the company,
and Mr. Cook wvas at the time of bis death
very wealthy. He was also presdent of the
Cook Land Company, owners of large mlining
lands in Marmoera towvnship.

Kindness and generosity werc two of Mr.
Cook's xiost striking charactcristics. Owing
ta his reserved disposition, few of his mafly
generous acts ever becamne public knowledge.
He took an active intcrest in chut-ch work and
for years had been a prominent member of St.
Philip's chut-ch.

Mr. Cook beaves one brother, Mr. H. H.
Cook, cf the Ontario Lumber Company, and
two nephews, Mr. George W. Cook, vice-
president of the Cook & Bres. Lumber Comn-
pany, and Dr. G. E. Cook, af Chicago. Mr.
George WV. Cook wvill doubtless succeed humi
as president of the company, and the business
will bc continued as heretofore.

The tuneral was the occasion of rnany takens
of respect, ane of which was a bcautifu[ wrcath
fram the emnployets o! the mills at Spragge.

A mnaker of lQose pulicys rccently reccived
an order for oite pulley 9 inches diameter with
a face zoa_ incites, 9 incite. of the face being
fOr the beit ta travel on, and the other i ý
inchtes tu be îo incites in diamctcr, tu be run
ne-.ýî te the tighit pullcv, for the 1,elt te shift
on. White thc idcea is by no mnis a new
one, the width of the shifîing edgc of the
pulley is rathcr unusual. It is said ta hc vcry
successful in practice, howevcr, and ta mater-
ially rcducc the trouble cf shifting the beIt,
%vhich is one a! the fhults of this mnethod o!
construction of loose puleys.

Suisml,t 1902 THE CANADA LUMBERMAN i
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GORRB8PON DENCE
THE BRITISH COLUMBIA LAW.

iditur ASiAiLiItIN
Dear Sir, -Ailow nie ta correct time %ecoîîd tiet, limier

the hcading Il Editorial Note%"~ on pîage sa of the
Augîîst nunîber. The legal opinion referred to was
ta the effect thiat the chîange in the law diii fot prevent

tiî epor a trnbr ut n ii2~ jilhe'.,To rertify
thii, au order-in-council waq 1,a.,4%td iii Jidy lî

Aithougti the Ioggers wcre nware of this dcfect ain
the law, tliey saw that it was ciearly tlle intention of
the gavcrnisient tI,:t it slîould refer ta o eîc a% weli
a-4 to icases, and malle not «aîlezni go înal. an> ..iip-
ments t0 the Anierican side, wilicl thley milglit )lave
done.

Thanking you for inserting tlii correction, 1 reniain,
Vours truiy,

11. G. Ross,
Secretary B. t- . Lunibernîi.n sAsoitin

THE OTTAWA VALLEY.
[Correspoudetice of the CA%-AI,t eîîasA.

Letlers p>atent )lave jtsbt been ibued for a new
lîîmber company ta bie known as tie Read Ltiniber
Company. h willi hvelheaidquatricrs tOttawva. he
meinbt.r- are Chiarles lidwisi Read, George Iflshly
l'crie), Frcderick Wciis Avery and James Adani
L.aing, oi Ottawa, and WValter Gillestpie W~hite. of Ncw,
York City. The total capital stock is $,500,ooo.

The cînpany asks the usual extenbive priviiegcs
covcring the 1 îurchasec of limais, operation or milis,
building oi road.%, eaatte, moternent or bonis, ec.
Tlic Jetterb patent cover sawmili, f'.rnihire, planing
iiii and pulp wcad branchies.

The pcrsonnel ai' the firm is practically thiat of' the
Hiuit Lumber Compaîny, whielî is sîowv opl.rating the
Mason mili in the suburbs af Oi a u id wlî*Iclî before
the~ fit-e of April, iyoa, ulperitcd &là%: liurtmanl mill ai
the Cliaudiere. blr. l'crley was, accelited ini partrner.
%hip a vear ago. lie op-r:îtes tiillr Ili. own naine a
miii aI calumet, Que., at tIme juitImire uf sie Rouge
and Ottawa River,,, fornîerly opctaied b> tic Ottawa
Luniber Comipany. Il i%. t-iîjer.sttod the couiny wiil
engage si, UIl maniîfacliîre of Calufornia %tigar î>inct.

Aid. Desmarais, ofl ituhi, rccntly -,ccurcd ani order
for i5ao lelegrapli p~oles front ant cîcîrie comlpany iii
Sydney, Cape Biretonl, wilîi iN establislîing a tict fine.

ln ail probabiht) tlle U:ipcr Oti.tawa Ilnîrotciiei
Company, ttbicli ha,. hargc of' the mot risnt of :tll
saw log% on the Oltatia Riter betiwecn Des Joarlîimç
above lPembrokc and Ottawa City, wiii cxtcnd i ls
..phiere of operations -&nti erect booms and place tugs
on Lake acîiîmige.nd sititillepr r.cc i f tise
01itava Rueqr Iii gliat Jl,tuîct. Mr. Alex. I.iani-deii,
Ex. IN. L. A., h,.s.î ic Nent full ýls.trgtilo il.-
on thiat. section ai the far rraelîing ricer. lie utik% ini
coiîjunction tvitil uIl above Companîy.

VENEER.CU.T STAVES.
1 îîo nat behieve there ksa a nach ne macle that

tvill inspire as niuch enthusiasni and cause a
man ta sie such enorniaus, profits lis a veiieer
machine whesi cutting 3 ô-isnch stock atd geared
up 10 full c;tpa.tit>, ::avs a tcorrespondent of
Packages.

If a back rolIer is enîployed ta cul thc -,tavces
ta ramdami widths, and au apran conveyor car-
ries the Nttca fron Ilme n.tlmisi,, 50,aOo stiase
cars bc cut in test bouts. The v%.> the àt.t±c Ca

rail off Uic enîd of the L ter Eît:lisd one aof
the tvay straw ik Jasml..rgcd tram tic clevator
oa i liresher. Yota Will ait Once Commence in
figure onl flic output auJs tlle siglht of the cast
of finîsh]Ing theatates:, %%hi,] *. it îmo,-,t expen-
sive part aof the proccs.

Aiter bevcui yearb experinîciaiîiig iii cutting
veneer staves, the writcr liais lc:îrtiec ih.1t the
folloiving face, cannot bc igired if onc
suucceds

Farsî. The bt.t c iltuât lb m. il~ b io.t

is jointed. Wcll air-dried wvil1 nat do. Slaves
that have beurs «ir-drieduntiltthey %vcighcd only
700 pountis pur thousand changed afrer being
jointed -,o mutch th.tt thcy tould nat be uscd
They wotild swell and shrink likea àponge, and
seemed tiever ta seutle ta any une bilge, the
change rangiîîg front 7116 ta 1inmch, thec lge
originally put an the btaves being 1 1,'î6. Aller
nurnerou!i tests wu camne to the condi;usiogn that
an accousit of' the position of the grain of thc
%vaod, it wvas impossible, lit any stage af air-
drying, ta sccure ajoint that could be rclicd up-
ini tu remaîn unchangcd, andi ahandoncd it as
a f.lilure.

Second. If flic staves wcre jained as saan as
they wvere cut and put thraugh the kif n green,
the joint wvas s0 bad the staves werc ruined.
One experiment was ample ta settde the matter.

Third. Wc next air-dried the staves thirty
days, put them througb the kiln and jointed
themn after being dried. This wvas a great îmn-
provenient, and we felt encouraged, but the
nice circle the staves had whcn eut was de-
stroyed, and they were flat boards instcad ai'
slaves. We supposed, as they were cut in
random widcbs, varying but a littie above and
under 4 inclies, they would niake just as goad
barrels. Wc wvere led into this error by the
argument ihat the morc uniform the stave the
better the barrel, but the report wc gat from
the caapcr wvho tried tbem did flot warrant us
in cantinuing this mcthad, nar were they a
bowling success. It would take tact much
valuable space ta enumerate the dcfects that
the cooper hcaped on those slaves.

Pourth. Wc now dccided ta cut the venter
in blheets %vide enough ta make ltir ;tatves
wvhen dry. This wvas danc by putting onc
lImite in the back roller wvhichi ctit the sheets
2oý4 inches wide. The sheets were passed
thraugb tlic kiln and ripped lit random widths
b> a gang edgcr. Here we encauntcred an-
utlier berious, obstacle. lai culting in sheets,
wc last ai the cîrcle in the stave. They were
simply slats, flat and stiff. In fact, they were
sa stiff the cooper could not work thcm, and
both bides of' the slave looked so near alike
that nu une but atà expert %,eneer cutter cauld
t.-ll wbicb wiss thc autside, and, if jointeJ on
the wrong side they would cup iii and cause
the barrel Io faîl.

Fifth. Our fiit!, %vas stitl strong and wve
cantinued to experiment. WVc wcre informed
that if the slats could bc steamcd after they
wvere banc dry they cauld be jainted and rolled
ta proper circle and bent ta any desired cur-
vaturc, and thiat thcy would dry otit af:er%%ard,
withautt changing the joint. We did this and
sectired thec most perfect !,tave that bas ever
been produced ; but the unaisture did flot leave
the stine anti tbey wcrc a failure also. If we
Jried the %t.it c ii flic kiln again it bpoilcd the
joint, sud we dccided ta let sorte other fcllowv
salve the problem.

It will bc observed that %ve corne out just
wthere n~e starlcd-simply that the veneer
slaves will not remiain as they are jointed.
Thev wvill, on accotint aof tht way they arc cut,
t.îkc up niaisture mare casify thail the ordinary
stave, and it i% impossible ta get: theni dry
withaut ruîining the joint. That slaves can bc
%.lt br.100111ci, morc àolid. more cvers iii

thickncss, lengtl and wvidth, than hy tht CI
mcethod, is a fact that cannet be :'ptedi
wvhes tlic enarnmous amount of wa .
cost of drying and jointing, the i..iertainty

6the stock being right, lire con!,itl,,ed ' hey
greatly ovcrbalance the advanIiti. 5 that t~
old mctbod still rem-titis the bett,., processî

If thc output of' the vencer [L-hn co4
be passed throtigh the complcte f, ,,,s as Pt
fectly iii every detail as it comeà, iAon the ni
chine, there would he no quc.sîn abnut
being mucb the bettcr method, but tao fii
the stave after it is cut is %wherc Il Uic' tr
is cncountcred. If the stock kb cut ta Mid
by the back rollcr and dried befire beingj0;i
cd, there will be a loss of fully sjo per cent.
stock that cannot bc jointed, ami Ihose that a

work them. If the staves arc jointes! befo
they are dricd, the joint Watt bic ruined.

This is equally true with veneer slaves
iii sheets and clip ped to ratidons wkithS.
shrinkagc of' venetr whilc drviîîg isOves.
per cent. If thc sheet i% dr;oj before
clipped ta widths, it be'Careso SaWarped
buckled that good staves canut il be madef<
it. It makes no diffcrence how successfully
kilo docs its work ; the sbrinkage wilI be
even, an accaunt af the lapq drying sin
than the balance of the shect or slave.

What we have stated above are facts
from experience, and these restîlts must lie
pected byevery onc who atteînpts it on
allher hand, if a syqtemr of' dr>lng is empn
that will dry the veneer flat . n tmah,
and free from checks, withiou> maIn .sheets ais bard as a bance, the proccss wili
succcss, hecause more sta% es tan be
from same amaunt aof timiber hy theproccss, and they cars be mnacle nuch chtea

WHAT BECONM 0F T94M
Somne intercsting figures are quaîel

contemporary on the subject of the cn
lion of tinîber by variaub ihidtâes.n
4,000,000,000 feet aof pine are used an
for matches, the equivalent aof the prad
400 acres of virgin foresî. On A.-
railways about 6 20,00,000 Cross ties are

9n0g,000,000 new tics for renlewa
required annually. The amount aor t
used every year for tics is equal ta 3,000o
cac feet. There are naw standing

7,500,000 telegraph pales. The ave
cf a pole is ten years, sa that about 75
are rcquired every year for renewals.
figures do flot include telephane
railway telegraph paies. The amn
timbcr consumcd annually for poles a
is equivalent ta the timber grown on
oaa acres ai' virgin fore.st. Fo *r
shoe pcgs every year tb3 amaount ai'
used is equal to the second growtb on
acres of hardwood land. Lasts and beot
rcquire about Soo,ooo cords of wood.
thougb the making of paper from wood
a comparatively new proccbs, the anoatl
sumptions of Wood for this purpose is
over Sao,ooa,ooa board Icet ai tlim
wbich it would be neccssary, were tbe
growing together, ta cut about Soaoo
forces. America is now using for
lumber and paper trade ;'bout 40,000,
feet ai' lumber a ycar, which is equlî
about 4,000,000 acres Of virgin foe5
area equal ta Rhodc Iiancl and Cou
These figures do flot inchide the wood
fuel, which is four and onc-half limes ls
With these statistics in vicw, it is
appreciate the need for scientific fom .
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THE NEWS
U.cllili.iiî Bros. are building a "nw mini ndjacent to

loft Francis, Ont.
, Ci L Vicary las Ptircitased a new engine for lIs
,iilst port Peiry, Ont.

_j. W.1 linglieu hasî purclîased tîte lunîber busiics
il). E. Frasern ai ethvec, Mlati.

.-jame:i N'orke, t Ciestervilie, ivili stari a sasl and
W, factory at Thoriloc, lin New Ontario.

_G Il. l<nowlinig, toimber deaier Frobysiiire,
!,as sold eut te Riddeli & Comipany.

.j .Mrbîail is offering foi sale his platîing niiîl
~snuant1 door factory at Norîti Bay, Ont.

_T.U new s53w miii et 'he Firstbrook Box Compîany
lrefetatigoiislîene, Ont., hias been cunuîîleted.

_F. H. 1%Iggvood lias purcliased ile retanl 1 'initier
.,lness of Rntilgodc & Wilson, Letiore, MaIinittub..
-y. Brelttati & sotns. of Hailiton, Oral., have îlot

et «ided tu robuild their planing tmiti, desutroyed by
receuutîF.

,-Cushuing lros. htave reccntly nmadle exteinsive jIu.
ement%. to tliîr à5ash and door factory au Ednioiu.

lc ue ce-ctici light plant in Mooro s saw mini a-i
nt 'oîit. ulcar St. John, N.B., was put i,îîo op.
inlast massifsi.

-The Ctevuliid.Sarnia Saw Mi. Compatny. of'
*iii, ont., recenutlY com1iîctcd their miiil No. z for

waio long ttlinber.
-TeHazenirnn Ml*-ls Comnpany, Litnited, lias

iîroritd. with ltead office at Maine, Wasli.,
bnh ofrice i Ilazelmere, B.C.

_Tb Rend Luimber Comupany, wlîich was recently
isea lu Ouiawa, with a capital of Soo,ooo,

operte iii tue stage of California.
.. < Ls&Iiscum, cash anud dean Manufacturer.,

nie.Man.,1 have dissolved partcership, and the
-will be continuued hy C. Liscui.
Tlêdi.;solution is anncuced of Sunjuli & McDon.

ascagssillers, I..angley Prairie. B.C. The bauines
bc continuled by William MicDonald.

TiShuswap Shingle and I.umrbcr Company, e
B.C., bas laes iccorporated, iina capita
nuool take over tIne lîîmber business et i. C.

ihle engunged iii oîliîîg sorte muachiner), in tlic
saw mili ai Parry Sotind, Ont., Colin McDonaid,
ofixtren years,was caught bv a shafu acd drawii

tluemlachinery, receiviflg suclu injuries as to caisse

-W. Crisse, of the frmi of Ritclîlu, Cr,îae & Coli-
pany, 4a%%nuiller%, Entao., Ont., roi.enî y liait Isis itt
liat ca ughi iii tie kîives- of a pulanler and badiy
niangoci.

-ThL Savanie .uîniber Conipamn>, of Savanne, Oint
Ilaje jti%t ilistaIlcd a iiew onî>gn,îo n thlîcr piIaninig iiiill,
Iiurciîased fi oni the Arbunthlnot AMaliîinery Comîpany. OF
%Vînnîiileg.

-Te aw tîii ot the Georgian 11.îy 1.uinbîr Colis-
pany at M'auh:,u..lieil, Ont., %vit, lainîagei la> lire re-
cently to the extent. of $5,ooo. A fire etîgîie froai
Nlidlîanid exiiiigîiahnael the flaine..

-- F. MNlCvithhoîî & Sons,, of Sarnia, Onit.,.are makisig
iînprovenîemîts t,> tliclr latin. *rley have instalied a lie%%

paernd mnatcher, pîuruîaac igroin thle Goldie & Mec-
culciCoîmany, t)I*Gt.-Ii
-A. lilaniîî, of Nanti.iit, 1; C., recetitly %n'ffered

the loss of one sco% and thu luntber carried by two
scows whle uin tlîe %îa>' front Nanainin to V'ancouver.
The scows wcre iii sov ot lsis log, the Alt.irt.

.rht. Paîie ton )o,.Icîin.,rt Conup.îny, t sag-
lis%%-, Michl., art- large u..is of faillie and b.t,snoud.
Tiuey iii proî;blby nuîake purclias in Ontario ,îcect
year, a% tlîey are si% ibi nus .tgtinig titi. tnarliet.

-The Lotbaniere I.niuber Counpany wa. cirganizeui
receîitiy. to operanea Inuber buiness. and tIie 1.othm-
niere aîid Megantie Raiiway. J. A. Be~gini, M.IP., of
Windor M1ilis, is becret;nry.trc:tur-ýr of the comîpany.

-The Glnour & 1 luglîsou LîînuI ir Comîpany deîîy
the report tlîat tlie- hate tivpuaed ut their %%-;ter powu%-r
nt Chelsea. Titure ti.se boots %everal lroposals for
the accluirenicîlu of fle power, but su tar nu sale has
resulied.

- M. liynti, et Reseisuake, I3.C., lias receîtly ur-
cIuaïed a %sensu loggcr. lie la about ta take oui
3.000,000 feut of logs on the Cancle ris cr, sici, %vili be
ninuiutctured lus tule Revcl.stoke Lumiber Conupauiv s
cil ,at Big Eddy.

-The Harrison River Mlisi., Tiiuber & Trading
Comupany, ot li.urrioui Rlser, B.C., haea~ t t the
C'îiet Comnuissioner ut Lild% and Wurka tor p)ernii-
,.ion la niale inup)ro,.eniil on CIi.lîsl -rel, tu fti-
litage the floatiiug of log-.

-- A syndicate lias bacern foriîed ta erect a -.1w liii ai
Slocaan, B.C. liiere ns a timbr faisait in the vicinaity
conlarnng about 2,ooo,ooo feet. Il k owced by local
pecople, prinîcipal acuong wlicin ký Mavor Vok, and it
v, proposedl to put the tinuber ira the s> nclictce ab iiei
siiarc of the capital.

Tliomas, INcCallunu, forenan ci une of the lunuber
camîp-, ut Vigars & Coinpaibny, Pcnt Arthtur, Ont., iiold,
the record for the louiget -s0o%àîrti acuoig th Cpinest
iasing puini iratwoe Ltr.s t the. camp,% iitiiout comnîug
;tin civilizzation. Ai prescrit lie ks on a i.sit ta tais old
hionte iu Ne%% Brunswick.

-Incorporation lias becin granted to tic Canadiaui

%Vood Speciaiiy Comtpany, Linîited, %villa is Capital ci
$o,ooo. Tîto lcaci ollice wiil bie agi Tolunto and tue0
faicory au ;r.acouridIge, Ont. l'le proiiuttr-, inelude
J. t). Sitier atid Aiigus ltlcl.eoui, of llritebridge, andi
G;eorg et iCoriiiick, uf Orillia.

-lie directors ut tlic Uppîin Ottawsa lnîprîveint
Comipany vase decided lu extecud tiie territory t 1 hdr
ciueratious tront Des Joacînlinus u tif l the ioaci ot I. sike
rTeiiiise.aiiiii. l'le tusig af rari ~ in titis atdditjion Jl
ttrrtory lias. iiercoori. bîeen done iii an lisse of.! .utior.
ownîed lîy Alexanîder Uu-.ex- enM. Il.

-It ks practicaily decided tiiat severnl scîtotiers wili
bc tasili it one ot tino port.% ut Ilrititl Coumia, tiicst
iikelV Vancouver, for tile carryitig ut luiniir. NuL
utîlv %vin tiebo vesat-ls rocuiiro a coti-ider.thle iiî,uunt
<if Intller for tlicir construction, but they ifi lie a
vahiabie addition to the tomiber itdutt ri facifi tatîng
sthpcunu.

-3rtsinl Coltiibiat lucsberiuoi havc rescent ly sufforoul
iîitc icuiveiioico :nd luss osvitg te wsi-,kinicn stain
lait 0819 inia .iii ,î.tr.taiic aller h,-.% iing litd cioney ad-
%aticedl ta îlîii. Oîîe ot tuie-ou loggerb %%as rccentiy
arresteid at the, ict.ituce of WV. L. rait, of Vancouver,
and îurdercd b> the court tu refonid the ioney or serve
a, terni in paui.

-tatJ. A. Atisley, otTlies4aluin, Oint., fias coii-trUCiced
a n.ciit foi giviîig luiniber a uartitr turti .utîcr leav-

icg t uc trimmtiers for thme %ort îng table. The ap1uaratusf
svas tried t tsis a1uriig ilu a niiil at Sluraggu. tal baid te
ha~ve wnirkecl acliiiirably. By ilt tie svork of Istudiing
tue lItauller i% greatly red.tced anid the expewie of labor
ns lebseniud abut otie-lall.

-The old Dicksoiî nnill at Peterborouigh, Oint., was
deiiiolisid iast niuoithliait un the !.;te li, te be vrectedl
laurge buiilding% for the Acierican Cereai Cumpanîy..
Tis mli was for years a cenitroet activity. espectaliy
ii the days wlien Peterborough was liromisient in tue
iuîihier trýade. It ,vas rescarded as one of the best milis
in tîte cotuntry and heid tue record fur a large cut.

-Witisi a tew weekq the Victoria Lumber & Mlatii-
factoing Comipany, of Chemainus, B.C., wiil haseo
..oiiipleted the raderaad betiAcer ileir IL)ggiang canupt and
tîteir av milI. The company are înakicg extenbive
a na1 rovements, including tIno erection ut 1two new dry
kilca, %villa a capacity of So,ooo feet oc tutusher Ver day,
:înd a blintgle mili. It i% tile intention ut tile cocipany
ta eniter lts- Manitoba and eastern trade.

J li. Grouix, t Lcfe% bre, Ont., wa.- rccectly ar-
resteil iii Ottawa clnarged witli dof;tcing, concaling
and %,uli aws log%' For years bas'. log!, lias e bren
stolen traint tue llawkesbury Ltinnber Companiy, Gi-
mour 11 Coinany anud aiier tumber firms. Josepli Bel-
atige.r, owner of a saw îîuill at Lefevbre, sias, also ar-
resied inn connection wiilî the charge, but was reieasedl
un luis own recogni2ancc ta appear for trial. lile is ai-
leged te have sliared -the profits ot the tiieft and lu
have bawtile stolen logs iiiftis mrini.

Purchasling Agents:
Corner 22nd and Centre Avenue,

GENTLEMEN: CIIICAGo, October i2th, 1901.

Preparatory toi increasing our manufacturing iîlterests at Vicksburg, Miss., wve have decided to
close out and wind up a number of our scattered yards i Mýi,,sissippi and Arkdnsas. The stock consise, of
several million feet of ail kirîds of Hardwood Luniber, Yellow Pitie and Cypress, wtl seasoned and in good
condition for immediate use. We propose to put a price on the above namced rn,îterial that will niove it, and
make a grade that wi11 be, an inducemerît to the purchastr.

Owing to the rapid wvhoIesale manner in îvhich we înove and haîndle lumber wve do nut consider it
practicable to issue a stock sheet or make standing quotations, for which reason we solicit your inquiries for
any material that you are in the market to buy or wvill use in the future, and if you svill take the titne to fur-
nish us the above information, we wvil1 make you somne interesting quotations.

Respectfully yours,

GEO; T. HOUSTON &0G.-

Lumrber and Mining Supplies
Our Specieity

particular business is the supplying of the Luniber and M,\linng Trade wvith anything
and everything they relquire.

Ask for our Price List on your requirernents, andi %e Nili bu pleased to quote you. We wvill Inrt your trade.

E Te LONG & BKO. CO., Lirnited, Collingwood, Ontario
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NEW WOOD PULP PRESS.
Mr. josepht Stuart Hhîgies, of New Geritny, Novit

Scotin, lias becît granied a ptatenît for a wood ptull)
pre.ss, asbhiînt in (lie a.ccotinp.nying ,illtustrattion. Thte
dlaim h. as foloas:

The object of ti s inîventtion is a ma:cinse ltvigcon-
fined spaces iitlo wlieithe fltiui Iulît tan be ruit inter-
mineic>'l and ilie water and ait- lîrcsed ou( attilti.
cally, so as to ieavc a solid sheet of pulii1 ini e;îch sace,
a machine lthai can lw hnnîled sviii e.ase titid facifi ty
antd wili do lte work rapidly andU viit as liti le itard.
labour as possible.

W~itlî titis object iti VICW% thle issiltrovecl sistitne is
made Uouble.ended and fouiile.actitîg, lte puîll) h.
foreed uttder pressutre, speciai facilities aure îtrovided
for lte escape of water :îtd air, and %lpeciai faciliiîies
for loo.senitig the pre.ssed il'î in lte press afier
pressing priur 10 tlteir removai.

Thc machine operaLtes as follows t Asstniîiig lthe

NEWv I>U;Lt' %Voo> llat-ss.

chamber ut the tofit hîand of figurc i I0 be cnuîiy, te
inner battomn A3 lifted til tiglit, Ille door A4 closcd, lthe
nozzle A' conîtectedi to the deiivery pipes of a force
pump supplying lte fluid pullt. the drain pipes, F, FI,
FI', connected wiîlt a suction-pipe, and the valves E
open# as sioii, the spaces 2 are being filec wit the
fluid pump under pressure. lînmediately upoi te
enîrance of ilite latter, and owing Io the pressure on
one side and the surtion wîthin lte strainers on the
otîter. waler and air contmence IC0 bu abstracted
front il aI once. WVhen Ilte spaces 2 are fulli(if Pullt,
lte valves E are closed by turîîng the whcl E3.
Pressure is ailowved ton;d on the atvertcd face o! thte
piston 1), antd it itoves, pushîing lthe pltnger Dl in lte
chiambr now utîder conideratlion towvard Ilte liend.
Tite pressure tîtts exerteci %spoot lte putip wiltin te
.%pacci 2 causecs cite tier and air titerein tu îtass
thtrougit lthe.%rainer %lietN Gt 1tand perforated plates
G iîtto te cavities of Ilte sîraitter, itence tîtrougli the

1drain pipes F, FI and FI', until the piston D aild
thle plunger Dl have gone as fuir as Ille solid pulp re.
înainig between the strainers wiii nllow, and titus
lun~e arrived mît te end of their stro«e, and ail uater

iibeen tîbstracted from Ille puip that is capable of
bciitg expclicd by pres4sure. Duiring the movement of
lle plunger, witi ils strainer, the central strainers,

jwiiîî ils drainatge pipes FI 1. linve tthidamlong flic cha.nbcr
ouiitil lthe sirainers, with the shoots of pulp belween
tîhîeîî, ha-ve been pushed .lgainst the hcad Ai and have

nîally arrived in (lie position sltowvn on lthe r;ght Itand
f Figure i. Wluile this was taking place the chamber

on te righit liaîtd gradually asitned Ilte Condition
.ïhiowît li the oter chamber, the plunger Dl making
pattr of ils relcîrc %troke and thoen engaging Ille lug4 P
of the draini pipes FI' tand drawing then along, tG-
gethier with the central strainer. The door of titis
chtanrber having been ciosed, lte valves E opencd, and
tile spaces flled with puhp, lte piston D and plurger
Dl arc caused to commence lthe stroke toward the
right. resloring the heftdiand chamber again IC lthe
condition slîown. In lthe meantime lthe door A,' on the
left svas opened, the hinged bottomi dropped, the
btinitters and bheets; eased, and lthe piressed shoots re.
moved. The sanie operation is thon repeated. WVhile
pressing is going on in one chantber the other is opened,
lthe iîinged bottomn dropped, the pressedi sheets removed,
chosed agailt, the valves opened, and th'e chiamber
refled.

THE OUIATCHOUÀN PULP COMPANY.
The new pcilp mili of te Ouiatchoîan Pîîlp Company

ai Ouiatchiouan, Lake St. John region, Quebec, was
ptut int operation for the first lime on August 1711).
Upwards of three hundred persons iéorm Qtiebec,
Rt-herv.il, Chicoutimi and otiter points were prescrit la
witness te event. Mr. Etienne Paradias, of Quebec,
is president of the company, and Mr. J. R. Lavery,
secretary. The Comipany is capitalized at $iSo,ooo.
The initiai output will be about So tons of wood pulp
pecr dlay, aithoughi no d;ubt titis quantit,, wiii be
increased lalcr.

Thte miii, wltich is situated rit the foot of flic fanlous
Oujiatelouan Fait%, consisîs of one main buitig about
zooxioo fecl, and althers whicb contain the barkers,
hîcating appatratuç, etc. Amonig lthe machies arc -.ix
griîtders and ciglit wet machines, and ail are (if the
liighe.st grade and lhe znost modern type. Tite power
is cieria'Ld front > dant on lte Ouîatchouan river,
%ittlated somte 600 É0 700 feet from lthe Falls. Fromn a
shiort distance above the top of lthe cataract to lthe
boucain stretches a steel flumne 475 fect long «ind seven
feet ici diamneter. Its weight ili 200,000 lbs., or about
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zoo toits, and Ille railrond fia-4 beecll eîîgdgcd iii filUng
titii amnd other mtîriais for the iii for *thout at year.
Fronît iltc top or thi ltini thîe (.11 aî luts al £anal.
%vitlî Wallis live fue.L ini tlticl<ness, ils lit ticter ei
t5xîS feut and lis lengili front 500 t<t 6<, ee ., Ini
it is a1 pipe, feU by ils waler, clown iuî 1 the1 PleJ
wood wili be carriLd tu the miii. for tIl.. toIlit:tny ha,
850 square tuiles of puip Wood limnits lut IItQ vJifl,,;r o
Lake Bouclictte aind Lac deq Th;%~s.~;es*~
supjîly, il is calculaied, «Isould last for 'un Jears.

PULP MAKING IN JAPAN.
A correspondent of (lie laper Tr:îk. Jttriali recenîly

visited Nagasaki and olther important ýe.îîîort tVns c
J apan, and relates bis impressions of the, lirogress lade
in pulp manufacture as foliows :

IAs is Weil known Io the trade, lhe Jiiiîîanese hae
haci access to lte proper wood fibre.i lor pulirpâ
for mnany ycars, but lor lack of îtropetr iii.tclnery h,,e
fiiedl tu accomplisit very mustcli. Pet. hoî>.îoee,
botît the Chine.%e and the Japanesc iliaîîîîfatturep hat
adopted American and oi ir P-*tttlrll% (i pull)makir.g
apparalus, and have accomp'l)lîedr coniderabl. 1.
Nagaski 1 fourni that there were s'urîCOncena
representiîîg the pull) makiîîg ititeresi', cf( Ille cotMicy.
Not only are the popiar and othter woods of Ille Emille
tised for titis work, but there are proce%eis of gd)dr
cotton, linen, woolen, bilk and otiier fibires or rag, illt
a combination for boiling and redutcittg to pvp t,,,
The log%; are% cul by the coolies n'id liuulcd to the mýilis
Spruce logs are brougt in and fle bark rcmoved E
saw nîo effectutai b irking machines ini use, aitiiough
there wtre sorte of ia home ,tade pîattern, fltied wubh
revolving radial lcnives. Titese kiies sverc flot irue
or weii sharpcned in miosi Case', auJ lithe workc pro.
gressed siowiy and unbatisractoriiy. The Japants,
have ingeniously arrangcd stones for grinding lhe
spruce or olhier Woods. In %orne places Amei5m
devices have been purchaed for tItis %sOrk. The hoe
nmade paitern i% constructed on Ille sirne principle, &,t
i.î smalier and less effective.

ISulpitle pulp is also manufaltirc. Vie timnber hs
cut int suitably sized p1ces; and lthe chips, aria
careful sorting, arc deposited iii cligesters, cylindricsj
ini shape, and not nt ail like lthose ini use in Ain-rci
milis.

1«Thon there is lthe Cleaning ojtcr.tion, which isdcu
niuch as ini America, and by wiîiciî forcign lpaîlîcle, are
removed. Chioride of lime is useil in consiôeaye
quanti ties for bleaciîing. Screening i% donc on a not e
plan. Comprcssed air or steatn forcing devices arc «
used. Ini one place tey liad a sort of a spliral sacr.
press device, and fle pulp %vas pllaccU beneatfi l.e
platen ini a cylinder, the botiom of lthe cylinder beàg
rittcd with perforated portions Ilirougit which the pollp
%vas forced by screwing the platen clown on the=mo
Tie water ini the pulp is evapofluted as a. rulc, alth,%j
,Ii sortie places lte w~orkmen .qaiet-ze titie moisairecil
by p.ssilig thL puip througi thei ordinacy cylindrL
Thc pressing int s.iieîs i!, cflectcd by means or get

A large consignmient of Wood pulp was receelj
shippeci front Canada to Appleton, Wis.

IJOSEPH H. WALLACE, O. E.
MILL, AND I{YDRAULIC ENGINEER

PULP AND PAPER MILLS.

WiATER POWUR DEVELOPMENTS
Survcys, Exaniin;îtions, Reports,

Prclitniinary Estitnates, Planis,
Specifications, Consultation.

OREW8EN COMPANYV
CHEMISTS AND MILL EXPERTS

SULPHITE PULP MILLS

Drewsen Acid System
Drewvsen Reclaiming System

Richards-Drewsen Chip Separator
Herreshoif P>yrites Furnct

The a boue are associated in the furnishing of expert services for industrial deueopnerzt

OFFICES: Temple Court Building, Beekman and Nassau Sts., NEW YORK, EBOD na

SFIrr .Nm1

- WEBBWOODt O»tii



PULP NOTES.

rue C,,aîda Paper Coiipany, of Windor Ill!, Que.,

bae1îîaettd an ordcr witli Illc l'usey & joues Coînpaîw,
~~VlnhuigonPDel., for a i i6.iîîcli Fourdrinier palier

osch'ineC
'Thle ilrice.Porritt Pull) & l'aller Corn,,anv' lias

ec.ired aî Quecb cliarters witflas cafflsîl Orl$25 0,0oo.

Thepinla place of businecss will be RZiniouski, Que.

pit Br% and O. A. l'orritt. of Quellc, are Ille

~j. D!rtrr, W110o .89 nteresîed in tlie Neffigon Puilp &

i'aiper Ceiil>aIily, reccuitly rettirned front Ncpigosî,
ard S%-ft<CS liai dlite sitc i being cleared for tlie pro.

nîilk. Tbrcc thoîîsand liorse.pnover wvitl lie

dcvClOPCîî -(t lirit.
The Northi Siiore 1Powcr, Ra.ilway & Nav;gatiuîî

coimp.il are making rapid progress wvitli thîe construce-

tio or tiieir works ait Seven Islands, Que. lt

gargUelti Falls are being liarncs4cd antd a railway
("al iloit àloir to Illie bite or ploposccl pll)i> ili is

auîd wet wca,'tlier lias clclayed tlie work soîîîcwlat.
ft lis bccî ruiiiored <lînt thie Iternîationasl l'aller

Coipîally %vere about <o build large pull) anîd pallier
iîitls ai Tlîree ltivers, Que., to titilize Ille large tract,;
of tiibier wliicli tliey possess un tlie Si. àlatirire river.
The report, liowci'er, is denied by lPrusiden. Il. J.
Cîjisîtolui.

Il ie understood Iliat Minnieapolis capitalists, iiîclud.
îîîg E. WV. Banekus, lumbcr olierator, F. Il. >4utter,
civil eiigitiîer, and lion, C. J. Rockwood, have nînde
a propositionit tei Ontario G'overn.mit to cataliit
large pull) endi pal'er nille4 at Fort Frances, Ont. Tie
crectioli of a s.iw-iiiill We also spoliei ot.

bu'. NI. F. N'ooiiey, niailager oif <lie St. Joli Sulplie
ire Conipaiîy, Si. Jolin, N.B3., recitly returicd

front . vi4luit Io iad iîere lie mi Ci;îpttiu l'ari-
iuîgtoi. ie latter wvotld niot accelît Mr. Money's
resîgni:îioii as nianager of ilie MiNpec iiîill%, %o li( latter
pi ouîîued <o rta ii <lie poilionm ai le:tt flîr thle presmit.

Lord Sîrat licosin aiid Moîî,îî lZoyal, Cavmadiaut lili

Coiuiuiioner in London, vecently receiWed a d~uaiî
tir relîumcîîtîtivcs of frins elngage1 iiifilie nîiaîiîfacttii e
of îauper anîd wood pull) nîiakiug iîîrieliiiiery, wlîo itskcd
<ic assitSiice of the Catiadiais goverrnment in renioviiîg
tlie prtjlidiL' whieli exists iii Caiada in fao or Anicri.
can as. against Itritist i achinery of itis clans. Thte
dep jitatiout asuked <fini Canada suispîend for tirc yecars
tlhe lîresent duty on Blritisli mnacliiiîcry. Lord Stratli-
vou: prouiked te euîîîîoy lits utnmost efforts ini favor of
Ilie Britishi article.

Rzeferetîce was triade ini la4d ;%que <o Ilie succesfut
operations of Ilie ground wvood i ulpi milI of te lielgo-
Caiiaclian l'uiti) Conîipany lit Slhawinigan Fallît, Que.
ft N silice lcaricd <luit tlic WValrouis4'ComI$alî>. of
Btrantford, Ont., siipplicd tliis company wîtiî two
Butterficld cutting.off s*iws, twelve 52.incli barlccrei,
tw sîî1itters, pulp wopdl carrier for bringing tlie piulp
wood iîîto tlie rnull, and storage coiiveyor somteiling
over onie tliouqand fect long. For Ilie pulp iîtill tlîey
%tippliusd twenty.tour i6-inclî grinders, thirteni 72-inch
Ivet iacliiiîcs, witiî rubber coueli rolli., and twenty-six
îeii.plaie sereen4, aIl] nîid aller <lic patterns of <lie
celebrated maclîliies o<f tlic Friction Plulley & Machiine
Company, of Saildy liill, N.V., wlioge machinery <lie
IWaterous Cominiîy bîîild in Canada.

'ho John Bertrali & Sons Co., Limited
DUVNDAS, ONTARJO

Manufacturprs of -%mq

[achine Tools
0F ALL KINDS

Corre.spoiidciice Sc.llcited. E-it;ablihucl river 4o> ye.,rQ.
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ma i ru 47 and 48 Creo hmesniw.e Hm VCEL - O.TTAWA# AM
A. M. Can. Suc. C. E. unir Visutie Pkous 17901.

MILL AND HVORAULIC ENCINEER

PUL? MILLS AND WATER POWER
EST»«iI'nATES, PLANS, SUPERVISION AND CONTRACTS

SPECIALTIES.-Paper, Pulip and Sulphtte 1'ibwe 11, Eistr1t platlit,
surveys and Improvements of Water Power.

Saw Sharpeuing Wheels i*i

of PIURE CANADA COIZUNDUMl.
Quiclc, Cool, Strong, Durable.

HART EMERY WHEEL C061 irNiEn 3B el
Hamilton. Canada

Direct connection
to Pulp Grinders or
other machinery may
be arranged with
facility.

Wheels are rcad-
ily rcmoved and re-
placed.

We have several
styles of case&- for use
in open flumes, either
steel plate or cast iran
construction as may
be requircd, or cast
iron sides with steel
plate top as shown in
the engraving.

Pair of 35 Inch Wheels, Nounted on Draft Chest with Top Removed.

We are now engaged in building a zo,ooo îî.r. Wheel Plant, eachi pair of whcels bcing otl the gcncral type shown above, arrangea
for direct connection to Wood Pulp Grinders. Send us particuilars for estimate, or write for catalogue and information.

lltd Ofiec aîîd %Vorks: 81 York Street, TORONTO, ONT.
36.4o Lansdowne St cet, MONTREAI., QUE. HALIFAX, N. S.

Sherrooe, Qe ,Canaa IOSS LAND AND GREENWOOD, B. C.111 1[I1F$ ACINEGO, SerrooeQue Cnad Winnipeg Nfachincry and Supply Co., Agents, WINNJPIEG, MNTB

SEt

For use under
mloderate heads where
local coiidtnons permit
its adoptioni, there is
probably uno more
satislaclory setting for
horizontal %vheels in
pairs titai tlue draft
chest with central dis-
charge, placed in an
open flumle.

The first cost is
moderate.

The flow of water
is unobstrtîcted and
ample, and as a resuit
speed regulation is
easy.

OPEN FLUME TURBINE PLANTSi
*\*-----
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LEGAL
SOMITîîl3î'raN Lubiarut. Ca. v. AusTîiN.-An action

iii the Iigli Court nt Toronto. Judient ini action to
recover balance due oiti a contract for Ille %uîppy of
cetiar rnilv.y tics anti 5 go 6 inctir ae polie cedar lies,
f. o. b. nt Piiie Trtc HIarbor, andi also si,,oOo unhursit
,osis ani paveenits. lieit, that ilic deflendtant tint!

îlot «il aly tlime iiîsiîcctecd,atcceiîled or receiveti the tics,
iior vs tI.cre any sciection or appropriation of tiîcnî by
Min, ilor werc they at an' gigue unconditionally appro-
îîriatcd to the coniract citîler by piainînhls witli
tiefeildant's asseiît or b> defcndaîîts wviti piuintiff4'
assent. l'le cantract i'; for the sale of uiîascerlained
or future gonds b>' description, an exccutory contract,
and ii ride in bucli cases is tual the prolierty (tocs tiot
pabs uinil good% in a state iii wlîici tie buyer is bousid
to accelit Ihei arc uncondtitiovaltly ilpp)rapriaited to thîe
contract ehier b>y iic %elles- wiîiî thîe assenit of the
buyer or b>y the latter witlu the assemît of tlhe formner
Cl1-tl0lcý 401i cd., P- 43, Blanckburn ,nd cd., 1). i28
1 leriblitt V. 1 licksoiî, 1-- R.- 7 C. l', ai p). 449 ; Wilson
v. Sli:aser, 3 n... t pli. i1-5 *rle property, in
the lies mever passcd. The plaitiiffs %tcie aîways in
possessionî. As ho the clini for die 1>0515, liîwever,

tie plainhiffs bliuld recover. After the pos liati been
got out the defendant roque.nted the plaisitif.u to peel
tlîem and agreed go pay one cent pe.r posi. The
plaintiff, liceled to,coo and tlie defendatit paiti $zoo oui
account, antd oui tlicse lacis tlîerc was aL plain
acceptance andi %aiver of inspiection.

PERSONAL.
The deatlî is aniîoutîced or Pur. 1T. 13. Follioti, of the

firiiî of Folliott & bMcàill.tmî, planing îîîill owîî .i-, Sn-
dton, B.C.

àMr. E. Stewa.rt, Uorninioîî Stiperittendent of For-
cstry, lias rccntl> been on a trip ilîrougli Miuiitobit
and hlîe Nortlî-West 'rerritories.

NIr. 0. G. Atlersi, fornierîy lieati of the tAîîtlr.on
Fîîriiture Comîpanîy, ai Woottck, Ont., ik about Io
lcave Canatda <o beconie a direchor andi geiîcral inlîni-
ager af tue Angîis Firîiture Compîjany, of Loittiandt
Glasgoiw, crie af file oltlcst e.Ilabîi!lîed caipaîlies. in

Wc aire called upoti ta record îlîe deailà,an JUly 24ti1,
of àli. Fraiîciq D. Mott, vice.presideiît of Denny, Mot
& Dicksi, Linîited, iiuîber iîîercliamts, Londont, Etîg.
landi. The laie NIr. Maoth %vtarabout twenhy-five ycars
a partiier in itue finîîî of Deîîny, Moit & Dicksaîî, wilicbi
tL short laime ago Isas clîanget ta it linlieti liability
cortpanly.

TRADE NOTE.S.
The B3ranîdon Machine WVarks Comîpany, of Branidoni,

1blan., lil.s applieti for suutliorily t0 ilîcrcaNe ils capital
froni S40,o00 ta $125,000.

Alexander Duînbar & Sous. af Woodbtock, N. IB.,
have siiippc<i aboutî S0 Dutibar siire machines this
year, samne af tlîen goiiig ha the United States.

The plant af the Mcaford Mlanufaicturing Comipany,

To Those Who Carry Insurance on Lumber-.-
You are compelled to pay more for your insurance to-day than a year ago. This is ParticularlY true in Cana-

da where rates have been abnormally increased by Tarriff Association Companies. It is our business to ifisure
nothing but lumber. We study the advantages offered by each rislc submitted and accept only the best moral
and physical hazards. Thus by carrying only selected risks we can offer lower rates. We are saving money
for hundreds of lumber dealers. Why not let us take care of fromn $i,ooo to $2o,ooo of your insurance?

For information apply direct to our homne office,

LUMBER UNDERWRITERS, 66 Broadway, New York.

RAILS BFEtc
YARD LOCOMOTIVES

John J. Gartshore
83 Front St. West,

(Oppo4te Que-n's >it tel.) Tcrorîto.

E4ANbc DENTON, Q. C. HeRukST L. DuNx
W. MULOCIC DIILTBIX33.

DENTON, OUNN & DOULIBEE
Barristers, Solicitors, Notarles, etc.

National Trust Chamnbers. TORONTO

Ev.ry Luamborman Wantis It
35 cents buys it.

SCRIBNIERPS
LVMBER

LOG BOOK

Addre% :
The CANADA LUMBERMAN

Torortfo.

Plcase mecntin the CANADA M.~lR ien wîu correcspondinIr thl acivertisers.

]P-. :El-. -W ELIB Y 21Y2 FRONT 81. FASI, TORONTO
~ CAPATA (Bal.ata Type) Belting

il ~ ,.. amet Hruir Beltiniz
LeatherBellin ade front pure CaîneIl Unir

- i Teon 1BeltIng

You can *get practically twvelve gaod aA
Axes ta the daz-en in buying . . . . D.uflas Atxes

DUNDAS AXE WORKS

LUMBER
HORSES

*,--A SPECIALTY

!H1E TELIER & CLIMIE COMPANY
1St. ilaufrcr Street, moYZ IIFL

For Camp, Cottage
or Summer Home

Perfection
Wickless Blue Flame

Oïl Stove
, t.29 3, 4 or 5 bîîruîrs andi
oven.

Burns ordinary coal oit
Saréiy, economnicaiiy anti
WITiIOUT 000kR.

LINITED

Wbholesale TORONTO

rf Meaford, Ont., iq beilig illîrovcd b>* til inttl*tt
or IL slew Iwo.roonî 'standard" flloIi3 dry kiln.
Allîer pîroper inveI.stigation of the monert Ille bet
knowîî itniber drying systemns, tle MajConin
decideti ta iait he Standard", owitlg t, 'I imptic%ity of con%truction andi case of operatiomi. "lie Stand*
ard Dry 1<iiiî Company, of Indianapolis, lot.,tpes
to bc steadily iîîcreasing the nuniber ai il-, kilas inti
coluntry.

P. PAYETTE & 00.
Mattifttiersof Sav blii andi Engine NL luiCry, and

ail kinds of Marine Maclinery.

TIIIEI wig

îlot itlclud.

chines, Saw
G umcneroDim.

Grlnders,En,y,
etc., etc.

- --:TAHITE CO,

- 9troudsbutg,
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,ir
OUR DEXTRA

AXE
0

Thi4 Axe ,txgndi
hetter in trosty
weathertl'in.nny
axe miade
Senti for samiple.
Cari suppIy art>
pattern.

Mnfrs.
et. lobul, E.B

* The I-tardiII
GonlroLird Enirie

.2Ffellti, Speed

Simplified Valves

Universal Applicat!on

Perfect Desig

__________ flt iii el11 c<aes by,...,.

TH1E IIARDILL COMPOUND ENGINE CO.,
Of MITCHELL. ONT., LbIMITED

Lloyd ManufaGtUI>ing
Go'y JOHN 1. LLOYD, I'roprielor.

861 MILL DUTFITS
Pulp Macbinery, Belting, Etc.

OUb ~RCA:'E
* Bitnd Sawv Mil Msa. icry, [ower *ced Gig Edgers,

W mp.rovcd Rotary Sm.% MillN Buz.tîid S-tirf.,e 1Pim:îcr.4,
.v lit Grc ontiti Do, lleaitg Roainders,

Also Screw Post Do, St.tve 'iIndîuncn, Sttve joiîîters,

*- ~Turbine WViîcr fViîceIs, sîaive i>Iaîcrs.

IÇENTVILLE, N. ib

Our Hoisting
Engines, Gable *

Cariages and
cher apparatus are
specially adapted
for the work.

* There are
more of our Cable-

wasin use than - * e-

*any other.

SIND FOR CATALOGUE
AND ESTIMATES

N. P. macmullati & Co., Limited, 773 Craig Street, MONTR-EAL

i
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Economny,
Durabiity, Sirnplicity, Small Cost.
Ail Steam Users arc intercsted.
Send for Catalogues anid Prices
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Neitlier can you afford to Jet your
conipetîtor have an enormious- ad vatage
over you in a business way.

Each day that you neglect to put ini
an Allis Double Cutting Band Mill or aý
double cutting addition to your . JUS
Band Mill you are literally thirowing

ýî money away. You are also letting your
competitor get a serious business ad-
vantage over you.

WHY?
ist. The Allis Double Cutting

addition increases the output of your
Allis miii from 30 to 40 per cent. with-
out any increase in the cost of operation,
tlius increasing your profits fully onie-
third.

2fld. We art selling nîany Allis
Double Bands. Your competitors are buy-
ing them and making one-third more
profit from the same expense for labor
as the owvner of a single Allis Band Mill.

s The answver is easy,; get an Allis
Double Band It's cost is trival coin-
pared to its accomplishnients. You can
figure for yourself how long it wvill take
an Allis to pay for itself.

Another pointer. Our Allis Steam
Set wiIl make an additional increaise of
i o% in the output of your miii.
without increased expense for operation.

More about these money miakers for
~ ~ -the asking.

18
BER, mgoý
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yCÇHOLSON FILE CO.
IDOMINIJE WOIIKS ~-.-.J'RT NOr15,

FiLEbS fiN4D RMSFP8

DA LUMBERMAN 19

ORT. Marine Boilers

WVARRANTI

~tr I ,1ê1f.1cturers of File% in thec Woid. For %aie b> i.ii prounsicnt Deairs

TIVf

A&OINE KNqIVES OP EVR DESCRIPTION

g--r-FaWoodworking Machines
.Send for priceLj'et.._

PETER HAY -- ------ Gait, Ont.

AMP SUPPLIES a -.
We make a Specialty of Supplies
for Lumber Camps.

Ha P. EOKARDT & 00.
,E OROCERS « Cor Front and Scott St., TORONTO

'¶A' have huilt a large titimber of Scotch Marine l3oUcrs
siilar to the one showvn al'ovc, anmd can guarantec a satis-
factory job on this class of wvork.

If you rcquire a Marinie B3oiter, we shall be pleased to
submnit specifications and prices.

Robb Engineering Co., Limited,
Amherst, N. S.

A~DAM HALL, 'Peteirbo»ro, Oritawrjo
cnaaa.

OF N AT RESTEEL RANGES
For Lumbermen's and Rallway Camps, Boardtng Houses and Hotels

THE LUMBERMAN 'ZIEATER.
86 Inch Lumbermnan Heater.
42 Inch Lumberman Heater.
48 Inch Lumnb3rman Heater.

Tbis Heater is used in Hcating Lumbermens Camps, Boar,,dîng,
k:w School 1 loubeb and Large Buildings.

nbe body of the Ilcatcr iç made of [le.y Bole Pl Th T ý

àwde of feavy Cabt Metai, with a large YFireýý Door.I
l!Sa perrect Heater, and very durable.

N

&

Lumberman Heater.

We have been manufacturing Steel Ranges and Heaters
for Lumber Camps for thle past Twventy-fotir Years, and hqve
supplied the wants of nearly ail the Lumbermen in Quebec,
Ontario and Manitoba-the> are unexceflcd for Baking and
Cooking, and are strong and durable.

This No. r0-25 Range with 25 Gallon Copper Reservoir is
the one wve seil the most of, owing to the convenience of having
a ';upply of hot water at all times. Witt cook for So to 6o
nmen. Weighs 4i0 pounds.

Luinbermen's Six Pot Halo RangewUh ese'oir.Write for Catalogue and Price List.

's-

Range with Resetuoir.
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DIRECT ACTING STEAM FUED

V/e bîIStai î:eal or l sz ail
ln cl,. i nch ,,id t2 inîch bore. andl

tic lfe n deos-ire î'.ttl nwittîout nutotnn
ttcculof deice lor lise feeds, or 0 ler

feeds of like clîaril.ter. we f.srîîsh the tudel
',D', valve. whicl. Is cousidered to be the best
vaelve ile fer I he pur use. shîowing thevalve nt tlie front e id of tle fcd. Tl!lsgvalve
la of thie type best kuoVn no double volves.
one belng usrd nt eitier end of the fred 1
and thetî eviî ic i otd.styc,
of centre vilv .f r pecent. i à eanu. Ve
unhecstntiuglýcp oioie titis valve to be

the ed. t " enbsutely baýl-
auced. dmc siot stick or klc.bslie ta opnlis t"'î 'y.> ol'er valve îale f.r i=rrcpîna

tn szs fpie l cStomonul in the use of sn. ;n1anis u neget..u ogeifcS îîîer yn
p eu, tll petencse ntd nemy IV e ilv t elio. de1 gncd ans ne tyle of Ptufiig box hcae

grentaving ln paciîg. and ha. ang o.trsuppo. ena 1. fitled -vlth e oli Weil, fti'ed %wtth feit or wnste

%vbicli keeps thc pl thoroughly lubrbited.

Improvcd Double.Tooth or Boss Dogs
Tlic accornuxinyinî cits full llustrale

Our lintrs e loUbeTotll Doga uvithi
Inverteuiteth 'nîgtlic etth thens-
Selves of t1le filet t.o steel. This
nlloiva theul ta bc drawn to a alender ___
Iwiit that %Yill penectrate lîiout crowd-
lîîgtlielogorbouird nway front the car:
rnge vlic tecth ln case of btnding or
tîrcnkling con be replaced ln a few silo-
nients, and witliout liaviiug ta take the
wlîole dog case sfpart-nn operatiti
re(ýuiring lit houîror niore.

Ilem Double-TootIi Doga arc conl;
trollcd bynwnrouRstt rouieerIlînt coai
be tcnt ta suit Mhe operator, ond thi'
lever bs lield hy a sp:. sîg, pl)sltlvely ils
or out, s0 that ilhere ta no danger os the
Dagspusbligolltttowfrdtlie 5w. Tltbs
inîethod of holding the doga lias the
tulent of bcbngrprinaileuit, the ordinary
liglit pawis aild connectionsa coîînnonl11Y
furnished for titis purpo!,e geiierallY

lastbng but for a few days our lateal
mpoed carrnages are fitted w-ith tiiest

1RzucRn QUOTRDf o-u APPîLICATIONc.

THE .LN F.6- Orilila, ORt.
-FI

Hi'gh Grade Lurnbermen 's Tool
WE ARE HEADQUARTEPS 'FOR THESE GOODs

OUR CRESCENT AXE, is made of the finest steel. perfectly tempered and tlioroughly tesr

OUR NEW PEAVY bas a fin running froni base of hook to point of sock-t, and is madeod
finest material.

Wtite for Catalogues

~JfÎME8 WMFNOGK & 00. GML Tt ON

The accomp.tnying cut shows one of our improved

ÂiL matic Regrindîng. machines for regrinding saws that ut'

heavy to alighter guage. It isso coistrtictedthatitdl

themn to a perfectly true taper frorn the collar to thet itIh

-- is not alîvays -doie witb the old style of regrind&g Î.

We manufacture everything requircd in a saîv or sh,ýg

Reparng -specialty. .Write for Catalogue.

B. R. Mowry &So
GRAVENHURST, ONT.

s

"DURHANM
is the Namne of the

BEST RUBBER BELT

We Guelrantee Satisfaction
Under Hardest Kind of Work

If You use BOits, Rose or
Peckîngs we KNOW we can
INTEREST YOV.

W lITE To U i FJR FURTIIER INFORqA TION

THE

DtLUjItItM F11BEER eoll
BOWMANVILLE, ONT.LITE

FPtr.XBU 
1
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fjire 1% Iarine
Insurance Companp.

INCoRPORATED AND COMMENCED
BUSINESS 1848.

NOW CONTROLLED BY
LUMBER INTERESTS.

INSURERS OF LUMBER ONLY
throughout United States and Canada.

ASSETS--Cash in Banks, $50,000
Liabilities, None

ADVISORY BOARD.
Chas. M. Betts,

of C. M. Betts & Co.,
Philadelphia antd Buffalo.

C. H. Carleton,
of Mills.Gray-Carleton Co.,

Cleveland, Ohio.

Fred'k W. Cole,
29 Broadway, N. Y.

Treasurer,
National Wh. Lbr. Dealers Association.

Guy Gray,
of The Guy and Ralph Gray Co.,

Cleveland, Ohio.

Alfred Haines,
of Haines & Co.,

Buffalo, N. Y.

W. A. Holt,
Vice-President Holt Lumnber Co.,

Oconto, Wis.

W. C. Laidlaw,
of R. Laidlaw Luinber Co.,

Toronto, Ontario.

H. Shumway Lee,
of Mixer & Co.,

Buffalo, N. Y.

Robert C. Lippincott,
Philadelphia, Pa.

John Jay McKelvey,
66 Broadway, N. Y.

Gen'I Counsel,
National Wh. Lbr. Dealers Association.

Angus McLean,
of Hitgh McLean & Co.,

Buffalo, N. Y.

George B. Montgomery,
Buffalo, N. Y.

President Montgontery Door & Box Co.,

Eugene F. Perry,,
66 Broadway, N. Y.

Secretary,
National Wh. Lbr. Dealers Association.

C. 4. Prescott, Jr.,
of Saginaw Bay Co.,

Cleveland, Ohio.
Frank C. Rice,

of Rice & Lockwood Lutnber Co.,
Springfield, Mass.

Horace F. Taylor,
of Taylor & Crate,

Buffalo, N. Y.
M. S. Trenaine,

of Montgomery Door & Box Co.,
Buffalo, N. Y.

Pendennis White,
of White, Gratwick & Mitchell,

North Tonawanda, N. Y.
President, Nat'l Wh. Lbr. Dealers Association.

LARGE LUMBER LINES
WILL BE ACCEPTED ON APPROVED RISK$

AT OLD RA TES.

ADDRESS General Eastern Agency for Surplus Lines

1Rdo tire * Mfarine Insurance Company 66 BROADWAY,

General Jigency, Sandusky, Ohio. New York.

nI, t THE CANADA LUMBERMAN
THE CANADA LUMBERMAN'2

et

Coledo



THIE CANADA LUMBEPkMAN

accept the fol1owing~ lnes:

$15000 on Lumber unexposed.
$7000 on Sprinhled Woodworhers.
$2,500 on UnsprinKled Mills.

Preferred 1?jsks Ta ke n at the OId Rates.

LOSSES PAID SINCE JANUARY FIRST:

Summit Lumber eompany, [Jpland, Ark.,
Southeru Fine Ceo., Offerman, Georgia,
Traylor & erate, Meadow Lawn, lad.,
Maivern Lumber eompanl,, Perla, Ark.,
e. erane & P-rnpany, einclunatti, Ohio,
eypress Lumber eo., npalaebicoia, Fia.,
Gernert Bros. Lumber e., Louisvlille, Ky.,
3. 1). Cameron & Sons GZo., Mobile, Ala.,
Hilton & Dodge Lumber e., Oehwalkee, Georgia,
E. W. Rathbun & C., Oswego, New York,
E. W. Rathbun & o., Oswego, New York,
e. erane & 12ompany, Cincinnatti, O~hio,
Advamce Luruber Ce., éleveiand, Ohio,
lldvamce Lunibere., Clevelanià, Ohio,
One loss In process ci adjustment (estimated)

UNDFERWRITERS.

Chas. M. B.ctt3.
or C.ý m. lIi;tan C o., llladelplianud liutfrlo.

FrcdiL W. Cole.
2e Broaidway, N;. Y., Tres. NaVl'%VIL Lbr. Dealers Agen.

Guy' Gray.
of Thec Guy and! Italph Gray Go.Coeai.Ollo.

Alfred Hoimos,
of liainca .t Co., BitaO .Y.

W. A. Hait.
Vlce I'res. 1101 Lnmber Go., Oconto,%Wl.

W. C. Laid'a w,
oUi.ll ir ambuuler Co.. Taronto, Ontzrlo.

H. Shurnw - ]c,.
o! %itxer & :o.. Buffalo, N. Y.

Rolber-t C. Lippincoit
l'tAlladelpbla, l'a., Ex-Prem. Nat'l W!'. Lbr. l)csilera Ame.n.

John 3oy McHolvey,
tz llroadvny, N. Y.,

Gecai Colin,'c li vl . I.hbr. Dea!ersAin.

Angus MeLcan.
o!lugli Mlcusnt C o., B!uffalo, -N. Y.

Frodericit W%. Matocit
otfcclcvoy & ialtiocke, 06 Blroadway, N. Y.

George B. Montgomeory,
7lufflilo. N. Y.. l're. Montgolmery Door ani! Box Ce.

L-uEÇoeo Y. Perry.
03 liroadwzy, N'. Y., Scc'y 5atJ Wb. Lbr. Dralerit Aan

C. H. Prescon,. Jr..
of snanaw BIay Co. Clceeand, 0h10.

Franrh C. Rico.
or RIce & Lockwood Lurnber Co., Sprina~cid, .hIIAI

Horace F. Taylor.
of Taylor & Crate. Iutrala, NY.

M. S. Trcmoaine.
o! MiontgornMr Door and Blox Co., Itumihlo, Y. Y.

.pondennis 'White.
or WVialte. Grnwiolk & blitchell, North Tonhanda, N. Y.-

I'rmldcnt NntIonal Wboleaak Lbr. Iealera .Qsn.

Applications should be sen't direct Io the homne office,

LUMI3ER UMVDEkWkITERS,
66 BROhADWAIY, NEW YORIC CITY.

'~~~f 1 i~Q2

Janhiary
do

February
March
Avril

JMay
44

'4

$3.425.00C
29.07

775.00
6.60

6828.58
2.33

96.02
67.51
63.22
151.36
151-37
18.75

4,900.00
2,4~50.00

800.00
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~tol MG~ll~u o.lt Soi Usi usi Trust B3uilding, DETROIT, MICH.
DealOe la Llmited. I M

~ileîBoliers, Saw Milis, Etc. -*.- ENGINEERS
Oixt. >lntc»# 01m. I and CHEMISTS

ORDERS I -Geinent Plants a Soccdaitu
i, Undlp. nrkq† l'rnert 1 A rit

D3'BLYT.4. ONT.TÔ AkACTVRCe 0l' ..

of Ail SIZeS.

VýE AMP sUPPLIES à SPECILTY
iack~~~t thmFîi'c oîe Trade .

~ia. F.. LniiazcsTOr. Prop.

~scucsiligli.gr.ide Cyliinder, îýIa-
chjne anti Sawvmill Olu.

Cal&YIpSOI Glease
f'Speciaity.

C--'cslvankt stocks.

Ç, idc joui coire.tpoitcSo.

~fuùL. Commercial
011 Co.,

~~r.CctBay.Hamilton, ont

ESTAIILISIIEU ilit4.
Cmuuîxs$ F. CLAtIt J~Auo Cgmrasaov.,

rreudenî.Teaue

Capital andi Surplus. $,SO.oco.
<>ilo. Throîîsfaolli the CIvailaeut

Executive Offices:
NMs 346 andi 348 Ilroàdway. Nil Yost Cmry. u> S,-.

cu Ethl.'.DSTRFEET COPN ahers% lnu,-
matontht efecs Lefinancial conditinatl îeCi

UOiiitg cumstaicen cfevrsciro!ecatl
Credut. lis lutinen maybdc Oedsfthcmcs banto*
,y tL cnrcbants, ,for tIse inerchantz. lu procurinr~erityiý-nand pro ul&in information, no effort ls
spared. and no reainnable epnecsiexltoc gfat.

ailmaccaatec<ngcotinrcii ffarsandi mercantile
credit, ltztcilcs anti concinshv eertdl
cantl 12e;iscor n"lilu ~ te civiliret i erd.

suosrîîin are isaseti en the service futnisiset. andi

ol«enly 
Lyepual

THS BRADSTREE-TS COMP'ANY.
Orrtcrs IN CANAOA.: lfalgrae.N.S.. "amil- Ont

Locidon Ont.: blotical. Oue.; OttaZa. Ont.;ý Qelc
IV.;S. Jon. N.IL; Toronto. Ont.: van lue.

mVinipeg.Mai
TIIOS. C. IRVING,

S Cen. Man. %Vestemn Cnnada. Trotto.

1X%îiglid, Collîstruîîct(fitud operated.
Clîiicatl andi lîysical Tésî% or

Ceilie.,it 1%aîcrialq. soie Canalia Agents

IWATE R OUS
:: Pritcosleduced

BRANTFORD. CANADA.

ESTABLISHED 1879.

Tho stlid rtfArbuthnot~ MaGhincru 60.
Lsmited.

WVINNIPEG, MANITOBA

. .. Dealers In ...

Sai Mdiii Machinery, Woodworher's Machinery,
Einqines and Bolers

MACHINERY AND MACHINERY SUPPLIES 0F ALL KINDS.
REPAIRING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

Jiust eeiedO Ca3,X'I>lo Dodage
Pulleys atimidlf-lii Mnnriers

.Write us for Quottlons

ALEX. DUNBAR & SONS
* Muntifacturcrs of

SawMiii MdGnfllGu
Of~ ALLI KINDS

$Including ROTARY SAV NMILLS (.- sizes), CLAPI3OARD SAWING

E R.Y. SHINGLE MNACHINES, STEANI ENGINES, Etc.

WRITE FOR FURTHER

!ALEX. DUNBAR &-SONS
PARTICULARS

- Woodstock, N.. B.

OVER 35.000 IN USE
IN EVERY KIND OF TIMBER. THE TWENTIETH CENTURY SAW

Our Chisel-Tooth Saw is adapted to ail kinds and conditions of
sawing, and does equally weiI in liard or soft woods, winter or summer,
large or smali mailis.

It increases the output of the miii. requires Iess power and makes
better lumber at less cost than any other saw.

r-

~ q

THE ONLY SUCCESSEUL
ISERITED - TOOTH SAW.

BEWARE 0F IMITATIONS.
THE GENUINE IS MADE ONLY BY

Re 110E & GO*
604 toi 520 Grand Street, NEW YORK, U. S. A.

Catalogues mith Priccs anud Further Particulars Sent on Applicailion.

I



THE CANADA LUMBERMAN

F. J. Drake's Patert-..b e

§awmMiIl and I
Easiest and simiplest adjustrnents.
Fitted with' 40 inch or 42 inch saws.
The ]ighltest, strongest and easiest run-

ningy carniage. Made of steel tubing. Takes
in a block 18 inches xvide and :2o inches
long, or- longrer if ordered.

Will miake Shingles, Heading- or Box
Boards without removal of any parts.

First cut from a Slab makes perfect
H-eading or Shinigle.

1 arn selling co mplete outfits at
reduced prices. Send for catalogue.

.J. IDral

loinuo Miii Maolieu

- --.- -.

~JZ 1-
c1~-~Y?

DAUNTLESS- SHINGLE AND HEADING MACHINE.

- BELLEVILLE
cý ONT.

Do You Need a Turbine?
N ow is the best possible tirne for replacing your old,

worn-out wheel with a new Turbine that xviii sav,,e Wr
-ave Timci(, and make Noiity for you. If you want a
wve1l bujit wvl1eel, a wvheel that xviii givc you steady reliable
power every day, a xvheei that wiIl save xvater, a wheel
that xviii Iast you a lifetime, and that is sold at "a reason-
able price, then xvrite us for catalogue and prices on the

_I Standard Leffel and Vulcan Turbines. L- -

They are better developers to-day than ever before, and are growing in popularity, as our ord&
books show.

W>e have now for distribution our new SAW and SHINCLE MILL MACIIINERY-GATA
LOCUES, with enigravings and descriptions of our machines with their Iatest improvemnents. W
wvill be gla-,d to send you one on receipt of your address. You cannot buy a better Portabi
Mill thain the "Lane Irnproved>'.

M'ADISON ÙIILLIAIIXS, PORT PERRY, ONT.
H. E. PLANT. Agent. SUCCESSOR TO Winnilpeg Machdnery & Siapply Co.

Cor. Comnion & Ntizzroth Sts.. MONTRLEAL. PAXTON9, TATE & CO. Western Seling Agents, Winnpq

la I ~IIlPI~ 1902

in"
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MOIST AIR DRY KILNSlAI
are nat the dryest subject you can study

by any means.

There's money-saving interest in cvery fine of
Our cataIog 13 9 -L. Can %ve senti one?

WC haSve lisid vOu r kila in oeration oniy A fcw nontbs. but 80
far il bas jIven*pcrfcct satisfaction. WCe and it vecy uimple bo
oPer2ate ia t bas =ore than met our requirements. thus far. An
the -netyo U n kia more than Our reutrcmcnls. wc run lt
Ri . 1o tcfpullT and aur lumber =mres Out ln excellent
condition.

Yours ve>* truly.
NFW OR, EANS IviIaEM a

MS MN

LOUDOU.

~EUTri £9021 FH Cl ANADA

w8y NOTBDE -UP-TO-DATE?
àMnva your machine raoom

equîtpped wvitlî aur Shavings
Exhaust Systemn. ht saves
lime and înon y. Our Plais.
ing MIII Exîausters and
Patent Dubt îutd Silavinbgs
Separators arc ncknotwlcdged
by ail the lcading maflUrac.
turers ta bc the bci.î obtiln.
able. Wc arertilly prepared
to enter int contracts ta
remov, refuse tram wvood.
working maciil.S,plttcing the

systcmn in riJnning order and
us~ fer Parlicu!ars. wlitli gugraranteed saUisfac-

Mton.

lh !NIoBacbren Heatillg anld .Y.LatiIatiug Co.)
*GALT, ONTARIO, CANADA. STANDARD

DRY KILN
lu buit of brick upon a loundistion aor~cd In ottici
%vords it is vCIy ncarly fire.proof.

This lateei improvrncent in connection withthe welltc
known safety of' our INoist Air Systcm, makes the sic%%
STANDARD the most sensib!e investirent of its kind.

STANDARD literature on %ttcces.-ful lumber
drying %viii bc promptly sent on request.
Ask for Catalogue IlD.*

i

Mn~tnn ARnist1116 air KiIn
UWNU NU UU~UMU U ~NU MM ~ UN

There is no other Kiln like the
Send for Ca.talogue.

Morton.

'Many say they, thoîîght they had gcocl kilns before they bought flie Morton, but would bc
satislled wit>, nothing eIl.e noie.

What Constitutes the Best Dry Rilart

The ane thas gires the most universal satiJriction, wvllch, without question, is the Morton.

The A. H. Andrews Co.,
300 Wabash Avenue, Chicago, Illinois.

il.TDOt5 C
.jrrf

I

The New

LUMBERMAN

If10



THE CANADA LUJMBERMAN SEPTPMIII1% go

THE JAMES ROBERTSON 0009 ULiited, inIdig f IGE, LE W IS8 & O
Manratuer n.. Saws of Ail Description8 N

%*tt Fuilt It.e of Mili .iâ Supplies, inldn LIrnitedc
Rubber and Lzather «Belting, Babbit ~f~
Metal, &c., always n cried in stock. IlTI(Pltf 1ffha

Head Office: 1»MONTREAL,
144 William St. TORONTrO,~ s Cain Steel .,,,ea Ys Boot r R
MONTREAL and-- Bot A i X Pike Poles Luniber ,

Files Horst Sboes E Carn Hlooks TimL't>v P,

FULLY WARRANTED AND ICL1 SANCS T OR ON TO.
ordersproznptlyattendedto. rAt for Pices

satisfaction Gsaranteed. - Correspondence Sol ucifo rie

PINKV ]LUMBERENG TOOLS
Thie Sfajda<d Tools

In Everu ProvInce 01 the Domin!oiî, ~.~.~.
.>~ ' .~New Zealand, flustralIa, EtG.

- Giîuu~p:;& ~Pink Round Bill Peavey, Handied in Split Mapie-

Pink Duck Bill Winter Gant Hook, Handled ini Split Maple.

_______________________FINEST QUALITY Boorm Cha-ins,
SPLIT MAPfiÇ iePls

THROX AS ]PINK CANT N-10K AND Piei P oles
Pem roeOiit. PEAVEY IIANDLES, Sidn og

SedfrCtlgeand Price List. Gar Load or Dozon. Boat Winches, a.
Sed orCtaogeSol 27roultutit the Dontinio& by ail Jholesale amil Retai Hardit'are jUrlins

r SAW MILLS.-Conpiete equipments, on either the Circular, Band or
Gang systems, manufactured, erected and handed over underIYIB E guarantee toi produce a specified output. We have been doingLU JVI11-- A N PUL H.L.-h thsototg oas advanced type of Pulp Mill Machinery and

Â ND MILLSupplies.P U L P SUPPLIES.- Absolu tely everything required in manufactories,

L P engine rooms or workshops. We carry extensive lines and can
fi11 orders promptly.

SPECIAL MACHIN'ERY.-No other establishment has the facilities
wve erujoy for constructing machinery required for special
purposes.

4111111-Your inquiries are requested.
41111'-Estimates prepared on application.

m- We mnake liberal1 allowaricesCA RE ,L I E gco
41110 for old na-chinery replaced by

-m-oxr modern plants 'l '15 11:. Levis, Quen


